
   

 

  ŚrīPāda ŚrīVallabha Sahasranāma 
 

1.  Om̐ mahā Ganapathaye ṇamaha Mahā Ganapthi 

2.  O̐m bāla kriṣna ya namaha Udipi Krishna 

3.  Kanyaka paramesvari sodharā ya namaha Brother of Kanyaka Parameshwari 

4.  thri-kāla pathaye Namaha Who rules over 3 states of time-past- 

present-future 

5.  Thri samudra-sangama kshetra nāyaka ya 

namaha 

The Lord of Kanyakumari 

6.  ādhi sakshine Namaha The Ancient Witness 

7.  maruthuva-malai kśetra mahā-siddhā 

pūjitha mahā Devā ya Namaha 

One worshipped by great siddhas at 

sacred Marutuvamalai - great Lord of 

all 

8.  maruthuva-malai kśetre pratisvara nāmne 

nama 

Whose Name still reverberates in 

Mautuvamalai 

9.  Jagan māthr svarūpā ya namaha Sripada Himself is Universal Mother, 

as stated in chapter1 

10.  Devendra sampūjitha 

kadhamba vana niranthara vāsa ya namah 

One Worshipped by Devendra 

Who eternally dwells in the Kadamba 

Forest 

11.  meenākṣhi sundareśvarā ya namaha God and Goddess of Kadamba forest – 

Madurai 

12.  vyāghra sadā sevitha hari hara puthrā ya 

Namaha 

for Whom tiger waits in service 

Son of Hari Hara 

13.  vyāghra charm-āsanā ya namaha One Who has Tiger’s Skin for Seat 

14.  vyāgara vāhana vīra ya  

namaha 
Great One Who rides on a Tiger 

15.  pāndya kula-devatha sodharā ya namaha Brother of Goddess Meenakshi 



   

16.  meenākśi sundaresvarā vivāha nirdeśakā ya 

namaha 

One Who planned the Divine union of 

Meenakshi Sundaresha 

17.  bhaviśye vasavambika nagaresvara vivāha 

punar-nirdheśakā ya namaha 

Who will preside over the wedding 

of Kanyaka Parameswari with 

Nagareswara 

18.  kāla dhesā theetha Nithya avatharā ya nama The Lord Forever – Beyond the 

confines of time and space 

19.  Vichithra pura kśetre vichithra 

leela nir-dheshakā ya namaha 

One Who displayed rare sports in the 

sacred place Vichitrapura 

20.  rudhra chāmaka sārā vyākh-yātre namah Who expounds the inner meaning of 

rudrādhaya 

21.  yoga kriyā bodhakā ya namaha One Who expounded Kriya Yoga 

22.  avasthathraya jithā ya namaha Conqueror of 3 states 

23.  nirguna tatvā ya Namaha Supreme Formless Phenomenon 

24.  Brahma-kamala prapuśpitha kārana-bhoothā 

ya namaha 

One for Whom the rarest of rare 

Brahma kamala flowers bloom 

25.  Brahma-kamala-archita badri nārāyaṇa ya 

namaha 

Narayana Worshipped by 

BrahmaKamala 

26.  svayam-prakāsa-himalingeśvarā ya namaha Lord self-manifesting in the form of 

icy Linga at Amarnath 

27.  kechāri mudra parka-thithā ya namah Who appeared in Kechari Mudra 

28.  Jala-yogādhi-pathaye namah Who was in Jala Samadhi Sthithi 

29.  Ādhirājā ya namah Supreme Lord 

30.  visva mahā-rājā ya naymah Great Lord of the whole universe 

31.  Visva dhivya-avatharā ya namah Universal Divine Incarnation 

32.  Sarpa rishi sampūjita mahesvarā ya namah Worshipped by serpent of special class 

33.  pādhagaya kṣhetrādhipathaye namah Lord of Pādgaya Kshetra 



   

34.  pratyakśa-paramjyothi rūpā ya namaha Personification of Great Light 

35.  dheerga kamala lochanā ya namah One with lengthy and beautiful eyes 

36.  Srī Sailodita Suvarna Jyothi ye namah Great Light Originated from Sri Saila 

37.  sankha chakrādhi pādha chinna lakśithā ya With sacred marks on Feet – 

Sanku, Chakra 

Trishula Damaru 

Rudraksha māla, kamandalu 

38.  ṭhriśula dhamarādi pādha chinna lakśithā ya 

namaha 

39.  kamandalu rudrakśādi pādha chinna lakśithā 

ya namaha 

40.  Nirvana lakshitha Śrī charana ya namaha Who has bliss as its characteristic 

41.  Tarun-aditya ādya prabhā ya namaha First ray of Light from rising sun 

42.  Koti punya athma prārthanā pratyuttarā 

ya  namah 

Came as an answer to crore pure 

meritorious souls 

43.  Anasuya-amba yoga-agni puthrā ya namaha We are twins born of ‘Agni yoga’ of 

Anasuya matha - Chap 30 

44.  dhivya dolā deva bālakā ya namaha Divine Child Rejoicing in Divinely 

decorated celestial swing 

45.  Vāsavamba yamala bhrāth ne namaha Twin brother of Vāsavi Ma 

46.   Aum̐ kāra rūpā ya Namaha Personfication of Aum 

47.  brrihithsila nagara jyestha-rājā ya namah Elder brother, Chieftain at 

Brihatsila Nagara 

48.  pradhośa mahatva bodhā ya namaha One Who expounded greatness of 

Pradosha puja 

49.  pradhośa pūja svee-karthre namaha Who Himself receives the Pradosha 

Puja 

50.  pradhośa pūja punya phalā ya namaha Who is the Fruit of Pradosha Puja 

51.  ṃallikārjunā ya namaha Lord Mallika Arjuna 



   

52.  anna āhāra pradhā ya namaha Bestower of food and nourishment 

53.  loka kalyāna kārana-karā ya namaha Primary Cause for the Well being of 

the world 

54.  Janana-marana-rahithā ya namaha Birthless and Deathless One 

55.  nirguṇa brahma tatvā ya namaha Who Himself is the formless Brahma 

56.  Śrī ranga nathā ya namaha Lord Sri Ranga 

57.  dhivya nāga pūjitha 

Pātala loka-adhi rājā ya namaha 

One Worshipped by Divine Serpents 

King of Pātala loka 

58.   ājanu-bahu Namaha One with Lengthy hands very tall – 

mentioned in chap 4) 

59.  moorkham api panditham vikalpa-karā ya 

namah 

He Who can transform a fool to 

a scholar by will 

60.  athyantha sat-bhakthi bandhā ya namah bound by unshaken/constant devotion 

61.  ṭhrimurthi ḍattātreyā ya namaha Lord Dattatreya 

62.  Śrī kriśna śyāmalā ya namaha  

2 Names told by Sripada in Chapter 4 
63.  Śrī rāmo lalitāmbikā ya namaha 

64.  Parama-amrutha sāgarā ya namaha Source of all Sweet Divine Nectar 

65.  bhoga ṃokśa supradhā ya namaha Very liberal in offering nourishment 

to body & soul 

66.  Kadalivana yathi rājā ya namaha One Who did penance at Kadalivana 

67.  Pragnya-pura samarthā rājā ya namaha Swami Samartha Maharaj at 

Pragnapura – Akkalkot 

68.  dheesila nagara jagath pithre namaha Supreme Lord at Dheesila Nagara- 

Shirdi 

69.  ṇandā dheepā anthar dhivishtha Devā ya 

namah 

Lord among the sages – Divine One 

Who sat amidst Nanda Deepa 

70.  thirumala nivāsā ya namaha Lord at Tirumala 



   

71.  gāndharva nagara- adi dhaivā ya namaha Lord of Gandharva Nagara 

72.  pithikāpura nithyā vihārā ya namaha Who plays eternally at Pithikapura 

73.  karma kshaya-karā ya Namaha Who destroys karma of His devotees 

74.  Vara siddhi vināyakā ya namaha Vara Siddhi Vinayaka 

75.  suvarna ganapthi ṃahā-yagna phalā ya namah The Cause & fruit of the great yagna - 

gold Ganapthi manifests 

76.  Pratyaksha suvarna ganapathi rūpā ya namah Absolute form of Gold Ganapthi 

(aiyanavali) 

77.  saneesvara sva-arādhita para brahmane nama Parabrahma worshipped by 

Saneeswara 

78.  poorana gnyāna avathārā ya namaha Incarnation of Absolute Wisdom 

79.  Makkesvarā ya Namaha Lord at Makka nagara –chapter 4 

80.  sanāthana dharma sthāpana-karā ya namaha Who installed Sanathana Dharma 

81.  akhilānda koti brahmānda nāyakā ya Hero of the Entire Cosmos 

82.  sarva loka nirmāna adhikārā ya namah Who directs/ rules all the worlds 

83.  prakrta dyuthi-kara trailokyā ya namaha Original Source of Illumination – Who 

illumined all the worlds 

84.  Tri-Shakti anāgha devi devā ya namaha Lord of Mahalakshmi, 

MahaSaraswathi, MahaKāli 

85.    sodaśakala paripūrna avathārā ya namaha An incarnation with sixteen kalas 

86.  ajara ṃahāvathārā ya namaha Mahavathar Babaji Who is ageless 

87.  appala rājā sampoojita kālāgni shāmne 

namaha 

Kālagni Shamanna worshipped by 

Appala Raja 

88.  agnyāna dvantha ujjvāla ya namaha Who is illumination which chases 

away the ignorance / agnyana 

89.  amartya rishi muni sadhā sampūjyā ya Who is constantly worshipped by long 

lived deathless saints, sages 



   

90.  anantha- ākāśa-āthmane namaha Who is boundless like skies 

91.  Achyuthā ya namha Permanent / imperishable 

92.  sāsvatha leela nirdesakā ya namaha In His presence,sports are endless 

93.  ḍhronagiri punyasthala nithya vāsine namah Who eternally resides in the sacred 

Dhronagiri ranges 

94.  paramasiva tatva bodhakā ya namaha Who expounds Parameswara Tatwa 

95.  Kaivalya-śringa visvesvarā ya namaha Visveswara Mahaprabhu 

96.  Atrivaradhā ya Namaha  

 

 

(Names of 16 forms in which Datta 

gave darshan, mentioned in Chap 8). 

97.  Yogirājā ya namaha 

98.  Digambar-avādhūthā ya namaha 

99.  yogijana vallabhā ya namaha 

100.  leelā viśvāmbharā ya Namaha 

101.  siddha rājā ya namaha 

102.  gnyāna sāgarā ya Namaha 

103.  ṃāya-muktha-avadhūthā ya namaha 

104.  ādhi guruve namaha 

105.  samās karaheena śiva svarūpā ya namaha 

106.  Devadevā ya namaha 

107.  Datta- avadhūthā ya Namaha 

108.  ḍigambarā ya namaha 

109.  Śyāma kamala lochanā ya namaha 

110.  Viśnudatta ārādhita nirākārā ya namaha Formless One Worshipped by 

VishnuDatta 

111.  brahmānda chamatkāra-kārana-karā ya 

namaha 

Primary Cause of all miracles, His 

sportive plays all over the universe 

112.  marana vijayine Namaha One Who is Victorious over death 



   

113.  Vemkata kirthaye namaha Destroyer of sins 

114.  śuddha śānta sathva svarūpā ya namaha Embodiment of Purity, Peace, Satwa 

115.  agni vastra dhārine namaha One Who wears robes of fire 

116.  ādhi seśa asamartha sthuth-yā ya namah Whose greatness Adisesha is unable to 

praise 

117.  ādhi nāthā ya Namaha Primordial Lord 

118.  Adhya-atma bodhakā ya namaha Who taught about the Real 

Trascendental Supreme Spirit 

119.  antima tatvā ya namaha The ultimate Truth 

120.  pavitra hema mahā jvālā ya namaha Effulgent Great golden Light 

121.  Brahma-muhurtha kārana-karā ya namaha Because of Him Brahmamuhurt  

gained importance 

122.  dharma sāstre Namaha Lord Aiyappa 

123.  dharma sāmrājya maha-adhi pathaye namaha Great King of Dharma Who holds 

dhurbar 

124.  Rājadhi rājā yogirājā ya namaha Great, Magnificent Ruler 

125.  aneka laksha-varsha-ayur-roopa bālakā ya 

namaha 

Young One Whose age is several lakhs 

of years 

126.  devaki nandana gopāla ya namaha Son of Devaki– mantra given by 

Sripada to Tirumala Das 

127. v Mrtyu-Darpa nāsaka ya namaha One Who defeats the fear of death 

128.  yuga kalpa antha vidhāthre namaha One Who decides the dissolution of 

worlds, aeon 

129.  yuga kalpa karthre namaha One Who creates the Yugas and kalpas 

130.  yuga dharma vivarjithā ya namaha One Who decides/enforces yuga 

dharma 



   

131.   Na asamartha samarthyā ya namaha One for Whom nothing is impossible 

132.  Ksheera prathirūpa pavitra bhāva supreethā 

ya namaha 

One Who is pleased with milk – 

pleased with bhakthi as pure as milk 

133.  kukuteesvara punya nilaya svayambu 

Dattātreya ya 

Swayambu Datta in sacred 

KukkuteswaraTemple 

134.  balavathāmapi balavathe namah Incomparably Stronger than the 

Strongest 

135.  sthagu malla-bala pradhā ya namaha Who blessed a hunch back with the 

strength of a wrestler 

136.  garva nāśakā veerabadhreswara ya namaha Who destroys the pride/arrogance 

- Kulasekhara episode 

137.  chitha nakśatre mānikā lauhiteeka svarna 

jvālā ya namaha 

Who shines with golden ruby lustre on 

Chitha Nakshatra 

138.  ṃangala grha dhevā ya namaha Lord of Planet Mars 

139.  Sarva-gnyana ya Namaha Omniscient – All knowing 

140.  Vishva-vyāpune Namaha omnipresent 

141.  sarva śakthi-mathe Namaha Omnipotent 

142.  visishta mahā-avathārā ya namaha Distinguished incarnation 

143.  sarva tatva rūpā ya namaha Who is the embodiment of all 

philosophies 

144.  sat gnyāna bhāskarā ya namaha Who is the form of illumination which 

drives away ‘agnyana’ 

145.  visva kundailini nirdheshaka śakhyā ya 

namaha 

Who has Authority to stir Universe- 

kundalini 

146.  parā śakthi ye Namaha Prime Power 

147.  sadhā sudha varshine namaha Who constantly bestows nectar 

148.  agni deva anusevita mahā jyotiye namaha Great Light to Whom fire-god stands 

in attendance 



   

149.  gāyatri mantra sārā ya namaha Himself, the essence of Gayatri mantra 

150.      gayathri mantra sadhā sevitha 

 Māthr devi gāyathri satrūpā ya namaha 

Who is Worshipped by Gayathri 

mantra Form of Mother Goddess 

Gayatri 

151.  Māthr devi sāvithri svarūpā ya namah Form of Goddess Savitri 

152.  pāpa-punya lekha pālakā ya namaha One Who keeps tracks of sins/merits 

153.  vidhi punar-lekhana-karā ya namaha One Who can rewrite the destiny 

154.  Śrīpādha ṭejomaiyā ya namaha Whose Divine Feet emits Divine Light 

155.  ṇithya sathya tatvā ya namaha One Who is a Permanent Reality 

156.  sanghkya-gnyāna pradhā ya namaha Who granted the knowledge of 

numbers 

157.  viśva gnyāna sangkya bodhā ya namaha One Who taught of the Universal 

Gnyana-number 

158.  dho chow pati Dev sankhkya Prabodha kā ya (Who expounded on the numbers 

2498) 

159.  Achalā ya Namaha Constant, brahma tatwam- 9 

160.  Paramadevā ya Namaha The Source Energy, Supreme Power 

161.  ṃāya śakthi rūpā ya namaha He Himself is the Cause of illusion - 8 

162.  Adi śakthi sathsvarūpā ya namaha He Himself is the Primordial Goddess 

163.  atarkya-agrhya ya namaha Who is incomprehensible Absolute 

164.  Thrayatrim satkoti dhaivādhi-pathaye nama Lord of 33 crore forms of deities 

165.  thrikāla vijayā ya namaha One Who has won over 3 states of time 

166.  athri puthrā ya Namaha Son of Atri 

167.  dhvādasya sath vāk uchyathā ya namaha Who declared 12 statements of Truth 

168.  anādha rakshakā ya namaha Protector of the orphaned 

169.  sakala siddhāntha moola tatvā ya namaha Originator of all philosophies, theories 



   

170.  sarva tantra mantra shastra sāra ya namaha He is the essence of all mantra, sastra 

171.  sarva siddhi sarva śakti moolādhara ya 

namaha 

All siddhis and all powers find 

synthesis in Him) 

172.  ṭanmāthra-siddhanta rahasya pravaktre 

namah 

Lord Who expounded the theory of 

atoms 

173.  sampūrna yogāvatārā ya namaha Comprehensive Yogic Incarnation 

174.      ādhi yogeśvarā ya Namaha Lord of Yoga 

175.  sarva yogādhipathaye namaha Lord of all forms of Yoga 

176.  poorna yoga-nātha ya namaha Manifestation of Perfect Yoga 

177.  yoga mārga sthāpakā ya namaha One Who established the path of yoga 

178.  yoga devahāra vardhanā ya namaha One Who offers Yogic ambrosia 

179.  sarva yoga nilaya saṃsthitha ya namaha Who is present in all states of Yoga 

180.  sarva yoga mārga-gamya ya namaha He is the final destination of all paths 

of yoga 

181.  yoga kāla bodha-kā ya Namaha One Who taught about yogic time 

182.  yoga desa dharsha-kā ya namaha One Who shows the yogic realm 

183.  yoga karma dhāyaka ya namaha One Who fulfils through yoga-karma 

184.  Yoga-kāla yoga-desa yoga-karma 

Nirnaya-karā ya namah 

One Who decides on the yogic deed, 

place and time. 

185.  Yoga-mārga vighna vināśakā ya namaha Who removes obstacles in yogic path 

186.  dev-amrutha sinchakā ya namaha Who drenches with Supreme nectar 

187.  Dhrisht-yagocharā-ya Namaha Who is imperceptible by the senses 

188.  achinthya sankalpā ya namaha Whose will is incomprehensible 

189.  ananta tatva sath-svarūpā ya namaha Embodiment of infinity 

190.  sarvāthma san-mārga nidharśakā ya namaha Who shows the right path to all souls 

191.  Maha-ānandhā ya namaha One Who Himself is great bliss 



   

192.  anantha paramanandha sārā-ya namaha Essence of infinite pure ananda - bliss 

193.  sat-anandha svarūpā ya namaha Embodiment of True Bliss 

194.  Sada ānandha vardhanā ya Namaha Who blesses with continuous –bliss 

195.  Moksh-ānandha varsha-karā ya namaha Who bestows the Bliss of moksha 

196.  Brahm-ānandha pradhā ya namaha Who showers with the bliss of 

realisation/ aham brahmasmi state 

197.  ananta koti brahmānda sadhānandhā ya 

namaha 

The Essence of supreme perpetual 

bliss 

198.  Sat-bhaktha-prem-ānandhā ya namaha He Who is the joy of true devotees 

199.     adhvaitha gnyana bodhakā-ya namaha Who preaches pure wisdom, Advaita 

200.   aneka loka nishevitha 

athreya-sthāna yoga puthrā-ya namaha 

Who is worshipped by all worlds 

Who reveals Himself through One 

Who has crossed 3 states, 3 times 

201.  anasuya devi pūjitha paramjyothi 

svarūpā-ya namaha 

He Who is the form of great Light 

invoked by Mother anasuya 

202.  anantha chaitanya svarūpā-ya namaha Who is embodiment of collective 

consciousness 

203.  satyarishi bāpanārya prathishtāpitha mahā 

jvālā ya namaha 

The Great Light transferred by 

Shakthipath by Sri Bāpanarya 

204.  koti surya sama-prabhā ya namaha Who is the embodiment of 

Illumination from crore suns 

205.  Papa-punya karmāthr dhand-ādhipathi ye 

namaha 

He measures papa-punya and grants 

justice 

206.  Audhumbara vrksha vāsā ya namaha Who permanently resides in the 

Audumbara Tree 

207.  ḍeva bālaka rūpā-ya namaha in the form of a Divine Child 

208.  ḍhivya ṃangala surya kirana dhrstā ya 

namaha 

Who appears in golden rays of the Sun 



   

209.  Sarva-loka-nithya-avathāra puruśā ya namaha Whose manifestation continuously 

happens in subtle, higher worlds 

210.  sarvalok-ādhipatha-ye Namaha Lord of the Universe 

211.  anasuya thrikumārā Namaha Lord of Creation-sustenance-destruct 

212.  achinthya tatvā ya Namaha Incomprehensible One, Beyond mind 

213.  Ananta-achinthya-prema vallabhā ya 

Namaha 

Whose love excels, beyond 

comprehension, boundless 

214.  prema-kārunya-amritha ḍevā ya namaha Lord with infinite love, mercy 

215.  dhayā-seelā-ya Namaha Most compassionate 

216.  mahā karunādhi patha ye namaha Great Lord of Compassion 

217.  anantha-karunā-ya namaha Who is full of infinite compassion 

218.  Mahathara kripa-karā-ya namaha One Who is greater than the greatest in 

showering compassion 

219.  avyāja karuna-maiye namaha One Who has causeless compassion 

220.  Atulitha karunā ya namaha Who is incomparable in His 

compassion 

221.  Samadhrishtā ya Namaha Who lūks upon all equal- impartial! 

222.  Prema-ahvāna bhaktha vatsalā ya namaha Who calls to His devotees with love 

223.  Parama-prema pavitra mūrthi ye namaha Embodiment of pure love, Who is 

reached by love 

224.  ṇirmalya prema-mārga bodhakā ya namaha Who shows the path of Divine love as 

a means to access Him (chapter 4) 

225.  bhaktha su-hrdaya Śrīvallabhā ya namaha Beloved, most closest, dearest to 

devotee’s heart 

226.  parama prema pravāha nayanā ya namaha Most Compassionate from His eyes, 

infinite love ūzes to all 



   

227.  Sarva-prema mahāpremā sārā ya namaha Essence of pure Divine love, essence 

of all love 

228.  premārdhra bhaktha vallabhā-ya namaha Beloved One filled with love for His 

devotees 

229.  ahaituka prema rūpā-ya namaha One Who is the embodiment of 

unconditional love 

230.  prema-amrutha pradhā ya namaha Who bestows nectar of Divine Love 

231.  atyantha prema bhaktha-bandhavā ya namah One Who is bound by true love of 

devotees 

232.  bhaktha prema naivedya sukśma- 

kirana rūpa svee-kara -ya namaha 

Who in subtle form accepts naivedya 

offered with love 

233.     pavithra-prema-bhāva rūpā-ya namaha “I am the embodiment of Love. 

You will know Me through Love 

only.” – Sripada Vallabha, Chap 4 

234.  prema-bhakthi-gamya ya namaha 

235.  bhaktha hrdaya vijitha karunāmrithAkshi ye 

nama 

One Whose eyes are overflowing with 

nectarous loving compassion which 

won devotee’s heart 

236.  nethre nethrā-chada-iva bhakta Raksha-kā ya 

namah 

Dear One Who protects devotees like 

eyelid protects the eye 

237.  Koti-māthr-preman sthokathā ya namaha His love fades a crore mother’s love to 

insignificance 

238.  bhaktha para-bhakthi samrdh-dhaitār 

Śrī vallabhā-ya namaha 

Beloved Lord Who fulfils the pure 

devotion of a devotee 

239.  bhaktha-bhāve-anubhava pradhā ya namaha One Who grants experience in tune 

with the devotion 

240.  Pari-pūrana-prema-avathārā ya namaha An incarnation of pure, wholesome 

unconditional love 

241.  Sarva-athma samathva-anugraha pradhā ya 

namaha 

Who showers grace on all equally 



   

242.   vishvāsa-bhaktha pālakā ya namaha Who takes care of those who love Him 

unconditionally 

243.  amogha phala pradhā ya namaha Avathar which never disappoints 

anyone (undissapointing) 

244.  bhakthasya padh-eka charane sath-pādha 

chalithā ya namaha 

Who comes 100 steps in response to 1 

step taken 

245.  Sarva Dharma sarva Mārga prajvāla deepā 

ya namaha 

One Who shines with effulgence in all 

dharmas and all paths 

246.  satya gnyana ananta brahma rūpā ya 

namaha 

Embodiment of Wisdom, infinity, 

Source and Truth – as said by Him 

247.  ḍharma karma bhakthi yoga gnyāna 

bodha-kā ya namaha 

Who preaches Dharma, Karma, 

Bhakthi, Wisdom and Yoga 

248.  Chathur-sashti-koti yogini pari-pūjithā ya 

namaha 

One worshipped by 64000 yoginis 

249.  Sarveshvarā ya Namaha The Supreme Lord 

250.    kuruvapura nithya vāsā ya namaha Who eternally dwells in Kuruvapura 

251.   Adi arunāchaleswarā ya Namaha Pristine pure, all-mighty Lord 

252.  Sat bhakthi phala pradhā ya namaha Who gives the fruit of devotion 

253.  Amrutha-avapūrna kamandalu-dhārā ya 

namaha 

Who holds nectar in His kamandalu 

254.  parama mahā tatvā ya namaha Para Tatwam – Prime 

essence/philosophy 

255.  sarva bhoothasth-atmā ya namaha One Who is spread in all 

manifestations 

256.  sarva loka namaskrthā ya namaha One Who is saluted in all the worlds 

257.  sarva theertha kśetra-adipathi ye namaha Lord enshrined in all sacred pilgrimage 

258.  sarva śruthi smrithi-ithihāsa vrndhāraka ya 

nama 

Eminent Lord Who is praised in all 

Scriptures 



   

259.  sarva-bandha vimochana karā ya namaha Who delivers from every bondage 

260.  ṇisha-vinashakā ya namaha One Who destroys the darkness of 

fear/ignorance 

261.  sat karma mārga bodhakā ya namaha Who preaches the path of Truth/ 

rightful action 

262.  pavithra-premodhbhāva ya  namaha Who manifests where there is pure 

love 

263.  anthar dhushta-sena nāshakā ya namaha Who destroys the inner evil forces 

264.  ḥrdaya antar-agni ye namaha One Who resides in the inner heart in 

the form of fire 

265.  anthariksha svarūpā ya namaha One Who is in the form of sky 

266.  krīda atira-manīya bālaka ya namaha One in the form of Playful, most 

beautiful boy 

267.  bhaktha vismaya-pradhā ya namaha Who stuns His devotees with His 

leelas 

268.  punya ṭhīrtha nishevitha 

Nishkalathvā ya Namaha 

All sacred rivers long for His coming 

Absolute God – Stainless/ indivisible 

269.     ḍhanvanthari ye Namaha One Who can heal all ailments 

270.  ṇirlepā ya namaha Spotless and Unbound 

271.  ṇiranjanā ya Namaha Absolute Perfection, Parabrahmam 

272.  ṇirmalya nirākara tathvā ya namaha Formless pristine and pure - Supreme 

273.  amitha parā-kramā ya namaha One with boundless strength 

274.  anantha pari pūrana ya namaha Infinite, infinitude unto infinitude 

275.  sukshmaloka Nithya-avathārā ya namaha Permanent Lord of the subtle words 

276.  gnyāna vyā-karana kartre namaha Author of the Grammar of wisdom 

277.  ḍhivya ṃangala sundara rūpā ya namaha Most auspicious Aesthetically Divine 

Form 



   

278.  Manusha rūpa dhārana mahā leela nātha ya 

nama 

Great Formless One porting/appearing 

in human form 

279.  Bhahu rūpa dhārana nirākara ya namaha Formless One sporting many forms 

280.  ḍhruvam dhruvapade samsthāpithā ya 

namaha 

One Who granted ‘padam’ (position) 

to Dhruva 

281.  Bhaskarācharya punah prathyāgamana 

Kārana ya 

Primary cause for Bhaskaracharyas 

reappearance (as Bāpanarya) 

282.  sarvāgatha dhivya kirana Jyothi rūpā ya 

namah 

Who emits wonderful Divine 

radiations reaching to all cosmos 

283.  srishi kārana mahā sankalpa karā ya namaha Primary Cause of Creation, Who 

Himself is the prime resolve 

284.  srishti thathva vikalpa-kā ya namaha Who can change /transform the 

philosophy of Creation 

285.  prathamā-sastra-purāna-karā ya namaha The Author of the foremost of 

Scriptures 

286.  Athyu-jvāla prakāsā ya namaha Most Excellent Illumination 

287.  ḍik-vasthrādhara ya namaha One Who wears directions as robes 

288.  bhūtha-pisācha-sam raksha kā ya namaha One Whose care extends to the spirits 

of lower realms as well 

289.  rākshasa-pisāsa-sanmarga pradharshakā ya 

nama 

One Who shows the path of liberation 

for devils/ghosts 

290.  Sarvānullanga śāsanā  ya Namaha His orders can never be disobeyed 

291.  ṃahā yoga-siddha purushārtha tapo phalā ya 

namah 

Who answered the call of maha yogis 

as fruit of their penance 

292.  pranāva mantra prateesvarā ya namaha Reverberations from the echo of the 

primordial mantra Aum 

293.  Yathā varsham pradharshaka ya namaha Who appeared in His chosen age 

294.  brahma gnyāna pradhāya Namaha Who grants self realisation 



   

295.  Eka-vikshane kundalini jagrtha-karā ya 

namaha 

One Who by His mere glance can stir 

the kundalini to be wakened. 

296.  satva sathya mārga upadeśakā ya namaha Who advised the path of satwam & 

satyam 

297.  sadā mahathva kārya prerakā ya namaha In Whose presence every deed is 

constantly filled with excellence 

298.  sarva-bhāra-vāhakā ya namaha There is no load which I cannot lift – 

Swami’s words in Chap 4 

299.  Bhakta karma samhārakarā ya namaha Who destroys karma of His bhakthas 

300.  ṇitya smarana bhaktha bāndhavā ya namaha One Who is bound to true devotees 

who constantly meditate on Him 

301.  svarna dveepa-vata-vriksha-chāya 

niranthara- vāsā ya namaha 

Who eternally dwells by the shade 

of the Banyan Tree in the Golden 

Island (Kuruvapuram) 

302.  Soma-agni-surya-ajitha-sva-prakāsā ya 

namaha 

Whose brightness subdues/pales the 

light from the mūn, fire, Sun 

303.  akhila jeeva vatsalā ya namaha One Who has abundant love for all 

creatures in the universe 

304.  achinthya mahimendrā ya namaha Lord Whose greatness is 

incomprehensible by mind 

305.   Aum Shunya ya shunya mahanubhava pradha ya 

namaha 

 

Who is the embodiment of Shunya and is 

Who grants the great experience of shunya 

306.  Aum Shunya tatva ya shunya mahatva 

bodhā ya namaha 

Who Himself is the essence of Shunya 

(bliss of nothingness) brought the 

significance of number 0, concept of 

nothingness 

307.  ṃaha soonya ānandhamaia ya namaha Who rests in infinte bliss in Vacuum 

308.  smarana-kaivalya-pradha-Śrīcharanā ya 

namaha 

remembrance of His sacred Feet 

confers greatest beatitude/moksha 



   

309.  ganeśa samheta ṣanmukha rūpā ya namaha Ganapathy and Shanmukha 

310.  kanipākam svayambhu vināyakā ya namaha Self manifested Ganesha at 

Kanipakkam 

311.  ṃahārāni sumathi narahari yogāgni puthrā 

ya namaha 

Form of Fire Born of yogic Lights 

from Ma Sumathi&NarasimhaRaja 

312.  ajā ya namaha One Who is Birthless 

313.  ajayā ya namaha Who is unconquered, Victorious 

314.  ajasrā  Ajarā ya namaha  Perpetual (Ever Young - Ageless) 

315.  Amara rājine Namaha (Deathless Lord) 

316.  anantha nirguna nāthā ya namaha (Infinite, Formless Lord) 

317.  Sodāśa maheśvara nāthā ya namaha (Lord of Sodasi Maheswari / 

Kamakshi / Kamakhya) 

318.  amuoolya suvarna bālakā ya namaha Bāpanarya calls Him Golden Lad, as 

stated in Charithamrutham 

319.  pancha-bhootha abhi pūjitha mahā 

ḍeva devā ya namah 

One Whose lordship was approved and 

honoured by pancha bhutha 

320.  Sristhi-thath prāk sthithā ya namaha One Who is in existence prior to the 

Creation of the universes 

321.  Śrī Datta purāna kārana-karā ya namaha The primary cause/reason of Datta 

Purana 

322.  Sarva loka mahā chaithanyā ya namaha Great Universal Consciousness 

323.  trisūla dhāri mahā rudhrā ya namaha Maha Rudra, Who holds Trishula 

324.  sāshvatha sodasavarsha skandhā ya namaha Lord Who is forever sixteen years 

325.  śodāsi-sahasrendrā ya namaha Lord with complete 16,000 potencies 

326.  hridhistha bhikshu mahā devaDevā ya namah Dearest One Who appears as bhikshu, 

Lord of all Lords) 



   

327.  ādhi tatvā ya namaha Who Himself is the five basic elements 

– the prime nature 

328.  pancha bhūtha prathi rūpā ya namaha Manifestation of 5 prime elements 

329.  apanchathmaka ādheeasvarā ya namaha Primordian Lord, beyond (or) not 

made of 5 primary elements 

330.  pancha sthoola-athmaka yagna nāthā ya nama Who conducts the yagna of 5 internal 

elements 

331.  ṃahā-yagna-adhipatha ye namaha Lord of great yagna of 5 basic 

elements 

332.  yagna kartre Namaha One Who initiates the yagna 

333.  yagna purusha ya Namaha Lord Who presides over the yagna 

334.  yagna sathya sāra ya namaha One Who is True essence of yagna 

335.  Yāga-agni rūpā ya Namaha He Himself is the Fire in the yagna 

336.  yagna phala yajvā ya Namaha Who bestows the fruit of yagna 

337.  punya-yāga yagna dhiksha kā ya namaha One Who initiates/guides others to 

perform sacred rituals 

338.  sarv-yagna svee-kartre Namaha One Who accepts all the yagna 

339.  mahā yagna kārana-karā ya namaha Who is Cause of all great yagnas 

340.  yagna samstuthā ya namaha Who is celebrated by yagas/yagnas 

341.  Chithambaresvarā ya namaha Pure Consciousness, Who wears skies 

as His robe/ endless as skies 

342.  chidhambara kśethra pradhāna tatvā ya 

namah 

Presiding Deity of Chidhambara 

343.  svaya tapo phala pradhātre namaha Who offers fruit of His penance 

344.  Sārva-bhaumā ya namaha Universal emperor – sovereign 

345.  sarva manthra sārā ya namaha Essence of all Mantras 

346.  sarva manthraṃ-ārambhā ya namaha Source-Origin of all sacred mantras 



   

347.  go-kula nātha ya namaha Lord of Go kula, Who told of numbers 

2,4 -representing Krishna 

348.  Dvadaśa ādithya pujitha mahā devā ya nama Lord worshipped by 12 Adityas 

349.  jagath guru nāthā ya Namaha Guru of the entire Cosmos 

350.  sath dharmendrā ya Namaha Lord of Truth 

351.  mahā kailāśa vāsā ya namaha Who resides in Kailash, All powerful 

352.  vaikunta loka-adhipathaye namaha Who resides in Vaikunta 

353.  sriman nārayanā ya Namaha Lord Vishnu 

354.  sūrya loka parama-prabhā ya namaha Lord of Sun – Primordial Light 

355.  koti brahmanda sarva-adhikārā ya namaha Lord of crores of planets 

356.  sāshvatha athindhriya ya namaha Forever untouched by worldly senses 

357.  Adhrshtārtha ya Namaha Transcendental – beyond the known 

358.  Prakrshthathva ya namaha Excellence beyond the known 

359.  rushipūja- prathigrāha kā ya namaha One Who receives Rishi puja-Brahma 

360.  Sahasra nāma-archana- svee-karā ya namaha Who receives 1000 Names - Vishnu 

361.  rudrabhisheka- svee-karā ya namaha Who receives Rudra Abhisheka 

362.  Sathyanārāyanā ya Namaha Who receives Satyanarayana puja 

363.  Tri shakthi nāthā ya namaha Lord of Saraswathi/Lakshmi/Kāli 

364.  thriputa rahitha sthithi pradhā ya Who grants the state beyond 3 fold 

 (knower-knowing and known) 

365.  guna theethā ya Namaha Untouched by any of the attributes 

366.  jīvātma timirā-pahā ya namaha Who dispels the darkness in the jiva 

(arising due to ignorance) 

367.  vaak sthambaka sakthIsha ya namaha Who has power to immobilize speech 

368.  kriśna sarasvathi nāmadha ya namaha Who gave name to Krishna Saraswathi 



   

369.  Sarva Kāla sarva Kshethra niranthara tatvā ya 

namaha 

Supreme power which resides in 

all sacred places, at all times 

370.  chithrada kshetra karana-karā ya namaha Who is the cause of the sacred 

Village Chitrada to spring up 

371.  chithraḍa kshetra vicithra leelā 

pradharshana-karā namaha 

One Who showed great unique sports 

in the Kshetra Chitrada 

372.  sathya leela pradharshana-karā ya namaha Who displays True Sports 

373.  abhuthārtha adhrshta-pūrva leela  

pradharshakā ya namaha 

Who causes unheard of leelas 

374.  kuthoohala dheva leelā prakathitha ya nama One Who displays excellent sports 

375.  āscharya ānanda leela nidharshakā ya namah One Who displays surprisingly 

divine blissful sports 

376.  achinthya-leela dharā ya namaha One Who performs incomprehensible 

deeds 

377.  sadhaiva leela neerathā ya namaha Young One- very enchanting, Who 

rejoices in playful sports forever 

378.  athyantha yoga leela nirdhesha-kā ya namaha Who displays endless yogic sports 

379.  annadhāna supreethā ya namaha One Who is pleased with Annadhana 

380.  sathya sankalpā ya namaha Whose resolve is ever Truthful 

381.  siddha sankalpā ya namaha Whose resolve is Yogic/Divine 

382.  Dvā-thrim-sat narasimha rūpā ya namaha 32 forms of Narasimha 

383.  karkati prārthanā svee-kara ya namaha Who answered prayer of 

cucumber crops 

384.  pādha sparśane marusthalam vikāshitha 

samruddham krtā-vate namaha 

At the touch of Whose Feet soil 

turns fertile 

385.  chithra suphala madhu-karkatee vikalpa ka 

 ya namah 

Who transformed cucumber to 

taste sweet 

386.  karma phala shila vikalpa-kara ya namaha Who transforms karma to 

rocky boulders 



   

387.  Lakśmi-ṇarasimha darshana sampā-    

 dhāyithre namah 
Who is the Cause for the darshan 

of Lakshmi, Narasimha Swami 

388.  avidya dvāṅtha vishoodhakā ya namaha One Who drives away the dark 
forces of ignorance 

389.  asura samhāra rakśhakā ya namaha One Who protects from evil forces 

390.  paramārtha-satyadhā ya namaha One Who offers the ultimate or 

highest  absolute Truth / Wisdom 

391.  adhyātmika-parākrama-pradhā ya namaha One Who bestows with 

spiritual strength 

392.  saptha riśi mandala nāyakā ya namaha Lord of the seven great sages 

393.  sthāvara-asthāvara srishti-moola karanā ya 

nama 

Prime cause of Movable & 

Immovable Worlds 

394.  Chathuryuga-adhipatha-ye namaha Lord of 4 yugas 

395.  Chathur-veda sadhā pujitha param ḍeva devā 

ya namaha 

Lord constantly worshipped by the 

four Vedas 

396.  chathur-veda sāra bodha kā ya namaha One Who taught the inner essence of 

4 Vedas 

397.  chathur-veda rāsā ya Namaha Himself the essence of the 4 Vedas 

398.  kunda-pādha ṇarasimha ṃūrthaye namaha  

 

 

 

Swami gave darshan to Narasimha 

Varma as - 32 Forms of Narasimha 

Murthy 

399.  kopa ṇarasimha ṃūrthaye namaha 

400.  ḍhivya ṇarasimha ṃūrthaye namaha 

401.  brahmānda ṇarasimha ṃūrthaye namaha 

402.  samudhra ṇarasimha ṃūrthaye namaha 

403.  visvarūpa ṇarasimha ṃūrthaye namaha 

404.  veera ṇarasimha ṃūrthaye namaha 

405.  krūra ṇarasimha ṃūrthaye namaha 

406.  bheebhatsa ṇarasimha ṃūrthaye namaha 

407.  roudra ṇarasimha ṃūrthaye namaha 

408.  ḍhūm̐ra ṇarasimha ṃūrthaye namaha 



   

409.  vāni ṇarasimha ṃūrthaye namaha  

410.  vyāghra ṇarasimha ṃūrthaye namaha 

411.  bidala ṇarasimha ṃūrthaye namaha 

412.  bheema ṇarasimha ṃūrthaye namaha 

413.  pātāla ṇarasimha ṃūrthaye namaha 

414.  ākaśa ṇarasimha ṃūrthaye namaha 

415.  vakra ṇarasimha ṃūrthaye namaha 

416.  chakra ṇarasimha ṃūrthaye namaha 

417.  sanka ṇarasimha ṃūrthaye namaha 

418.  sathva ṇarasimha ṃūrthaye namaha 

419.  ādbhutha ṇarasimha ṃūrthaye namaha 

420.  vega ṇarasimha ṃūrthaye namaha 

421.  vidharana ṇarasimha ṃūrthaye namaha 

422.  yogānandha ṇarasimha ṃūrthaye namaha 

423.  lakśmi ṇarasimha ṃūrthaye namaha 

424.  badhra ṇarasimha ṃūrthaye namaha 

425.  raja ṇarasimha ṃūrthaye namaha 

426.  vallabha ṇarasimha ṃūrthaye namaha 

427.  sripadha ṇarasimha ṃūrthaye namaha 

428.  sarasvathi ṇarasimha ṃūrthaye namaha 

429.  samartha ṇarasimha ṃūrthaye namaha 

430.   āsritha prema bhaktha-jana pālakā ya namah Protector of all His devotees, 

dependents 

431.  dhivyā divya-smitha sundarāya namaha One Who has a Divinely 

beautiful   smile 

432.  nithya adhyātma-chethasam anugraha pradhā 

ya namah 

One Who showers blessings on 

those who constantly meditate upon 

His Name 

433.  Abhaya-hasthā ya namaha Lord Whose hand protects 



   

434.  amrtha vāk varshine namaha Lord Whose speech showers nectar 

435.  graha-ādheena phala vimochakā ya namaha Who releases from planetary 

afflictions 

436.  sarvendriya mūla tatvā ya namaha Source of all forces 

437.  sarva śakthindriya lakshyā ya namaha Destination for all forces/strengths 

438.  sarva siddhāntha adhyāsanā ya namaha Destination for all doctrines 

439.  prahaladhe padistha sadguru nathā ya nama Great One Who taught Prahalāda 

440.  pādagayā theertham ghrta parivartha-kā ya 

nama 

One Who changed waters of Pādgaya 

theertha into ghee 

441.  viveka pradhā ya namaha Who bestows power of discrimination 

442.  sarva-karye kārana-karā ya namaha Who is responsible for all action 

443.  vighna kartre Namaha He Who is reason for problems 

444.  vighna hartre Namaha Who is skilful in solving problems 

445.  sristhi siddhi-karana-karā ya namaha Who causes fulfilment / beatitude 

in creation – wholesomeness 

446.  samādhi-sthithi vara-pradhā ya namaha One Who grants the bliss of 

Samadhi sthithi 

447.  vishva-agra-sthithā ya Namaha Lord Who is First point of Creation 

448.  vishva-anthima- sthithā ya namaha Lord Who is Final point of Creation 

449.  vishva prāna ya Namaha Who is the Breath of the Universe 

450.   vishva-ādhara ya Namaha Support for the Whole Universe 

451.  akhilānda koti prema vallabhā ya namaha Who is dearly loved by all the worlds 

452.  bhootha-piśacha loka nāthā ya namaha Lord Who relieves those in low 

dimensions - devilish spirits 

453.  ṣhārmanya nāma-dheyā ya namaha One Whose Name is Shelter/Protecting 

454.  hrdhaya prathi-śabdha nāma dheyā ya 

namaha 

One Whose name echoes in the heart 

455.  Śrī pādha-śabdha hrdaya pratheesvarā ya 

nama 

One Whose Divine Foot steps echoes 

in the heart 



   

456.  pradhāna puruśā ya namaha Prime Lord-whole cosmos rests on 

Him 

457.  Panchakosha-atmikā ya namaha Who is in all 5 sheaths - physical 

/mental/emotional/subtle/spiritual. 

458.  panchakosha theethā ya namaha One Who is beyond all 5 sheaths 

459.  spateeka-prabhā-dharā ya namaha Who is transparently glowing like the 

Light from the purest crystal 

460.  amrithārnava dhivya sathyam pradharsha-kā 

ya namah 

Who reveals Divine inner essence 

(from ocean of Truth – wisdom) 

461.  rtham prabodhithā ya namaha Who reveals the inner –Truth or 

Divine Truth (Rtamu) 

462.  sarva-vidyā sārā ya namaha Himself the essence of all Knowledge 

463.  yoga granthi vibedhana ya namaha Who destroyed yogic grandhis of 

His dependents 

464.  govardhana giridharā ya namaha Who held the Govardhana Mountain 

465.  jiva ḍevathma nilaya vikalpa-kā ya namaha Who transformed jivatma to 

Divine Nature 

466.  Gopāla ḍharma pālakā ya namaha One Who protected Gopala Dharma 

467.   sāhasra koti hasthā ya namaha One with thousand fold or more than 

a thousand times crore hands 

468.   sāhasra koti pādhā ya namaha One with more than a thousand crore 

Feet 

469.   sāhasra koti nethrā ya namaha One with more than thousand 

crore eyes 

470.   sāhasra koti nāmā ya Namaha One with infinite Names 

471.  a-nāma ḍheyā ya Namaha The Nameless Lord 

472.  Sarva-namabhi suchithā ya namaha Denoted by many names 

473.  prathyaksha yathā sangam dharsha kā ya 

namah 

Who reveals Himself as per the needs 

474.  Sa-abhaya dakshinam pradharsha-kā ya 

namah 

One Who leads to the state of 

Fearlessness 

475.  gnyana-agnyana vichakshana pradhā ya Who gives discerning power to 



   

nama understand gnyana, agnyana 

476.  sarva vidhya-vedhantha-charano-padhāna- 

kara ya namaha 

All knowledge are His Foot rest 

477.  saranāgatha bhaktha ashraya ya namaha Refuge of surrendered devotees 

478.  sālokya sthithi nāthā ya namaha Lord of those experiencing Sālokya 

state of existence 

479.   sāmipya sthithi nāthā ya namaha Lord of those in Sāmipya state of 

existence 

480.   sāyujya sthithi nāthā ya namaha Lord of those experiencing Sāyujya 

state of existence 

481.  parama ṃaha-avadhūthā ya namaha Lord of all Avadhūthas, the First 

Avadhūta 

482.   āsthika nāsthika-adhārā ya namaha Base - Support of both theists 

and atheists 

483.  adhvaith-ānanda varśakā ya namaha One Who showered the bliss of 

Truth of non-duality - Adwaitha 

484.  sarvaloka mahā nāthā ya namaha Lord of All created Worlds 

485.  ḍhvadaśa rāsi-chakrādhipatha-ye namaha Lord of the 12 houses in the zodiac 

486.  ṇavagrha-loka ṇava nāthā ya namaha Lord of the nine planets 

487.  Sapta vimzati nakśathra nāyakā ya namaha Lord of the 27 constellations 

488.  ṇirmalya hrdhaya san-dhrshtā ya namaha One Who manifests where there is 

purity of heart 

489.  sathyarishi-vismaya dhivya charana dharsha- 

kā ya nama 

Who granted darshan of Divine Feet to 

Bapanarya 

490.  siddha maṅgala sthothra kāranā ya namaha Primary cause of Sidda Mangala Stotra 

491.  siddha maṅgala sthothra nāyakā ya namaha Lord Who is honoured in (or) Lord of 

the Siddha Mangala Stotra 

492.  siddha maṅgala sthothra-rāsa bodhakā ya 

nama 

Who reveals the inner meaning of 

Siddha Mangala Stotra 

493.  siddha maṅgala sthothra sāra ya namaha Who is Essence of Sidda Mangala 

Stotra 



   

494.  triguna theetha grandhi-traya vibedhana 

phala rūpā ya namaha 

Who has come as a Fruit to who 

is beyond the 3 Grandhis 

495.  Appala lakśmi Narasimha-rāja nandhā ya 

namah 

Son of Appala Lakshmi 

Narasimha Raja 

496.   Māthr sumathi paripośithā ya namaha Cherished by pure, unconditional 

Love of Mother Sumathi 

497.  hrdaya vāthsalya-amritha bhakthi mahā phalā 

ya 

Who comes as a Fruit to devotees, 

who have such unconditional love for 

Sripada in their hearts 

498.  Śrīvidhya radha surekha sodharā ya namah Brother of Śrīvidha Dhari, Radha and 

Surekha 

499.  trisakthi sthāna Śrīrakhee-dharā ya namaha Who accepts rakhi from those with 

wealth (lakshmi/radha) of wisdom 

(gnyana-vidhya dhari) in a state of 

renunciation (surekha/ adi-shakthi) - 

trishakthi sthāna yogic state - Brother 

to all such yogi/yoginis. 

500.  sathya riśi bāpanārya duhithanandā ya 

namaha 

Who came as Fruit of penance to great 

Tapasvi’s daughter 

501.  trikārana śuddhi thapo-phalā ya namaha The Fruit of those in constant penance 

with tri-karana shuddi (purity in 

speech, action, thought) 

502.  savithru kāthaka chayana punya phalā ya 

namaha 

Who came as Fruit of the Maha yagna 

– 
done to Savitru mandala 

503.  baradvaja gothra sambhavā ya namaha Great Occurrence come in Gothra 

of Baradwaj who presided yagna 

504.  ḥrdhaya anthar yāgna mahā phalā ya namah Who comes as a Fruit of inner penance 
–To those who perform the inner 
yagna 

505.  Punya rupini rājam-amba mahā punya phalā 

Ya namah 

Fruit of the great merit of epitome of 

merit – Mother Rājamāmba 

506.  madhumathi Dattātreya ya namaha Divinely Sweet – ambrosial form 

of Datta 

507.  mangala rūpā ya Namaha Embodiment of auspiciousness 

508.  dhivya dharśan pāpa nāshakā ya namaha Whose darshan causes sins to 

be destroyed 



   

509.  Brahma-thathva bodhakā ya namaha Who taught the Tatwa of 

Brahma/Truth 

510.  srishti stithi laya kāranā ya namaha Who takes care of Creation, 

Maintenance, dissolution 

511.  Visva srishti parama kāraṇakāraṇā ya namha Whose will decides the creation, 

of worlds 

512.   srishti sthithi laya pralaya sadhā nirdheśakā 

ya 

Who constantly directs/oversees 

Creation/maintenance/dissolution 

513.  laya pralaya mahā pralaya kāla rudrā ya 

namaha 

Lord Who exists/rules over or 

causes the dissolutions of worlds 

514.  sarva sankalapa moolādhipatha ye namaha Who is the Grand Resolve of 

all resolves 

515.  sarvakārya sarva kāla sarva sthāna 

sankalpa-karā ya namaha 

One Who decides all actions, their 

place, time and state of all actions in 

the world 

516.  sthoola sūkśma karana maha-kārana 

nilayadhi pathaye namaha 

Lord in physical, subtle, casual 

and spiritual bodies 

517.  aham yathang-karā ya namaha Who subdues or conquers the 

aham/ego or ‘I’. Who grants bliss Chap 

18, “notion of ‘I’ subsided. I was in a 

state of indefinable bliss.” 

518.  Avichinthya-anandha pradhāya namaha 

519.  aham-brahamam sthithi pradhāya ya One Who bestows the state of self- 

realization 

520.  rajakah rājya adhikāra vidhāthre namaha Who transformed a washer-man to 

enjoy royal court 

521.  ṃahā padhārtha-amānushya atma rakshakā ya 

nama 

One Who liberates spirits from the 

great matter – as told in Chap 18. 

522.  Mahā siddha puruśha prathikshita 

sandharshanā ya namah 

For Whose darshan maha siddhas wait 

for centuries 

523.  vijaya ghantā pravarthithre namaha One Who ushers in the Victory Bell 

524.  vijaya ghanta thādā ya namaha One Who rings the Victory Bell 



   

525.  vijaya ghanta kāranā ya namaha HE Who is the Cause of the 

Victory Bell 

526.  vijaya ghanta sanchālakā ya namaha One Who causes the Victory Bell 

to undergo many changes 

527.  vijaya ghanta su-nādā ya namaha Himself, the sweet sound from 

the Victory Bell 

528.  vijaya ghantā pratheesvarā ya namaha One Who is the echo from the 

Victory Bell 

529.  vijaya ghantā sthāpakā ya namaha One Who establishes the Victory Bell 

530.  jaya vijayā ya Namaha One Who is ever victorious 

531.  ḍhik vijayā ya Namaha Victorious Over all directions 

532.  sarvathra vijayā ya Namaha Who is Victorious everywhere 

533.  sarva vijayā ya Namaha Victorious over all things/entities 

534.  sri vijayā ya Namaha Auspiciously Victorious 

535.  dvaitha-visishta dvaitha-advaitha sthithi- 

adhi pathaye namaha 

Lord of those in or experiencing 

dualistic, superior dualistic and 

non- dualistic states 

536.  bangāru rathnā ya namaha Golden Jewel (As addressed by 

Sri Venkayappa Sreshti) 

537.  sparsa māthrena apakva-amara phala-pakva 

karā ya namaha 

Whose touch causes unripe mango 

turns to ripe fruit 

538.  vātschavāyi venkayappa yoga prema nithya 

bāndhavā ya namaha 

Who is forever bound to the pure 

love of Venkatapayya Sreshti and 

Vātschavayi Narasimha Verma 

539.  veda-mantrābhishikta sampūjithā ya namah One Who is worshipped by Veda 

Mantras, bathed in Vedamantras 

540.   nāma-smarane māthrena yoga siddhi 

pradhā ya namaha 

Whose Name grants fulfilment in yoga 

541.  Satyarishi bāpanārya rūpa dhāranā ya 

namaha 

Who took on the form of Sri 

Bāpanarya 



   

542.  pāpa karma vimochana dharśanakarā ya 

namaha 

Whose darshan grants liberation from 

sins 

543.  ātma sangama-thathva bodhakā ya namaha Who enlightens on merger of souls - 

multi dimensional existence 

544.  anantha gnyāna pradhā ya namaha Who imparts infinite knowledge to 

545.  Eka-vikshane amrābeeja jyothi rūpa 

Vikalpa kā ya 

Whose glance caused a mango seed to 

turn into a lustrous entitiy 

546.  parama sath chith gnyānā ya namaha The Ultimate True Wisdom 

547.  Param-ānandha sath svarūpā ya namaha The Ultimate or Highest form of Bliss 

548.  sarva koti deva rūpa moola tathvā ya namaha One Who is the embodiment of 

all forms of Divinity 

549.  sarvaloka marma-rahasya vetre namaha One Who is aware (Knower) of all 

the mysteries of Creation 

550.  sarva śakthi mūrthaye namaha Who is the embodiment of all strengths 

551.  ādi parasakthi sevitha 

mahā parama guruve Namaha 

He is worshipped by Adi Parashakthi 

The Primordial Master 

552.  ādiparaśakthi kārana mahā samkalpa karā ya 

namaha 

Great One Whose resolve resulted 

in Adi Parashakthi – One Who is 

the Cause of Adi Parashakthi 

553.   ākāra nirākāra tatvā ya namaha Formless One Who came in 

human form 

554.  saguna nirguna brahmane namaha Attributeless One Who appeared 

with attributes 

555.  vyaktha- avyakthā ya namaha Imperceptible One coming in 

a perceptible form to eyes 

556.  para anantha tatvā ya namaha Infinite One coming within the 

finite nature 

557.  thrimūrthi trisakthi ādharā ya namaha Who is the Support of Three forms 

of   Lords - the 3 forms of Shakthi 

558.  guru tatva bodhakā ya namaha One Who taught Guru Tatwa 

559.  Smruti-māthra prasannā ya namaha One pleased with mere remembrance 



   

560.  kantaka vrkshe mahā-dhayālu karā ya 

namaha 

Whose compassion extends even to 

a thorny shrub 

561.  manchālamma mānitha 

mahā prabhu ve namaha 

One honoured by Manchalamma 

The Great Lord 

562.  Soma latha rāsa varsha karā ya namaha One Who showers the essence 

of Somalatha / He Who cures all 

563.  sanjeevani sāra ya namaha He himself is the essence of the 

Divine Herb - Sanjeevani 

564.  Dhayālu tatva bodhakā ya namaha One Who preached Kindness 

565.  sanghkyā rahasya-upādhyā ya namaha Who taught the mystery encoded 

in mathematical digits/numbers 

566.  kāla sarpa yoga nivārana karā ya namaha One Who offers relief from 

planetary afflictions 

567.  nāga dośa nivārana devā ya namaha One Who has authority to remedy the 

ill-effects due to mars 

568.  mahā samasthan sthāpana kāranā ya Namah Who is the Cause of the 

establishment of Maha Samasthan 

569.  mahā samasthan sthāpakā ya namaha One Who establishes His 

Maha Samasthan 

570.  dhivya-siddha darshana-karā ya namaha Who imparts Divine, Super 

natural vision to the inner-eye 

571.  sandhya dheva-bhāshya nipunā ya namaha One Who is fluent in the 

Divine Sandhya Language 

572.  sarva bhāshya vāgeesvarā ya namaha One Who is proficient in all languages 

573.  ṃauna bhāshye chathurā ya namaha One Who is most fluent in the 

language of silence 

574.  sāndra sindhu veda-adhikara ya namaha Himself the Author/ has Authority 

over Sandra Sindhu Veda 

575.  Vismrthi kārana karā ya namaha One Who causes forgetfulness 

576.  smarana kārana karā ya namaha One Who causes remembrance 

577.  Panch-akshara manthrādhi pathaye namaha One to Whom belongs the 5 

syllable mantra – Sripada is Shiva! 

578.  ekadhasa rudhra mūrthaye namaha Who is present as 11 forms of Rudra 



   

579.  arunāchala kśetra mahā 32hanka ya namaha One in the form of Maha Siddha at 

Arunachala 

580.  agni parvatha rūpā ya namaha He Himself is the form of Fire, taken 

shape as a mountain 

581.  arunagiri mahā 32hanka rūpā ya namaha Himself, the form of the spotless Great 

flame – in Arunachala hill 

582.  kapāleesvarā ya Namaha Bestower of Divine Wisdom – One 

with rudra jada- form of wisdom 

583.  dvādaśa jyothir linga rūpā ya namaha He is the Embodiment of 12 

jyothirlingas 

584.  ṃoha vināshakā ya namaha One Who destroys moha / lust 

585.  parameśvarā ya namaha The Supreme Lord of all 

586.  nandheesā sadhā sevitha 

siddhesvarā ya Namaha 

‘One Who is constantly worshipped by 

Nandi 

Great Lord with all powers in control 

587.  sarva siddhi pujitha  

ṇāgābaranā ya namaha 

All Siddhis are in His service – the 

Kundalini is under His control; 

Wearing serpents (representing the 

coiled energy) as His ornaments 

588.  Aum 32hanka go saha ya namaha One with the 32hanka cow 

589.  gopi jana vallabhā ya namaha Very Dear to all cowherds & devotees 

590.  ṭhripura rahasya bodhakā ya Namaha Who expounded secret beyond 3 states 

591.  purva janma purva-anubhava pradhā ya 

namaha 

Who grants experience of previous 

lifetimes 

592.   ishta 32han svarūpa dhāra namaha Who gives darshan as one’s chosen 

deity 

593.  32hankar vinashakā ya namaha Who destroys the cycles of birth 

594.  atikarunā maiye Namaha Most compassionate 



   

595.  Sulabha-gamya ṃahārha nidhaye namaha Easily accessible Golden/ most 

Precious Treasure 

596.   ādambara 33hankara agamyā ye namaha One Who is unattainable by those 

arrogant or puffed with pride. 

597.  smarane nāma koti punya-karā ya namaha Remembrance of Whose Name confers 

innumerable merits 

598.  Krpa purna kamalAksha ya namaha One Whose lotus like eyes overflows 

with compassion 

599.  kotikokil-iva madhusvara- ya namaha Whose voice is sweet like a 1000 

cuckūs 

600.  srīchakrodita mahā jvālā ya namah  Who emerges as Brilliant glow from 

energy centres 

601.  Kundalini shakthIsha ya namaha Lord of Kundalini shakthi 

602.  Kundalini shakthi jagrtha karā ya namaha One Who stirs the Kundalini power 

603.  Śrī anāgha ya Namaha Sinless 

604.   anāgha mahā thathva bodhakā ya namaha Who expounds theory of Anagha 

605.  Śrīchakra kshetra anukampākshi ye namaha One with most compassionate eyes @ 

Srichakra kshetra (kampa also refers to 

river Kampa on banks of 

Kanchipuram) KampAshi also refers to 

Kamakshi  

606.  akshaya svad anna pradhā ya namaha Who offers inexhaustible sweet fūd 

607.  Gnyana-vairagya siddhi pradha ya namaha Who bestows one with Wisdom, 

Dispassion and Perfection 

608.  vichithra yoga mārga dharśakā ya namaha Who reveals the path of unique yogic 

methods 

609.  brahma grandhi vibedhana ya namaha Who removes knots in Brahma 

Grandhi 

610.  mūlādhāra chakra sthithā ya namaha Resident at the Mūlādhara Chakra 

611.  mūlādhāra chakra sthāne 

pārdhivalingeśvarā ya namaha 

Power resident in Mūlādhāra in 

individual level, present as Pārdhiva 

Linga in Universal Level 



   

612.  svadhisthāna chakra nilaye jala lingesvarā 

namaha 

Power resident at Swadhisthana - 

present as Jala Linga in Universal 

Level 

613.  manipūrra-chakra sthāne jvāla lingesvarā ya 

namaha  

Power resident in Manipuraka in 

individual level, present as a Jvāla 

Linga in Universal Level 

614.  ḥiranya sthambā ya namaha Power present in the form of a pillar of 

fire 

615.  madhya chakra agni shakthi ye namaha Embodiment of Force of Fire in 

middle Chakra (manipuraka) 

616.  viśnu grandhi vibedhana ya namaha Remover of knots in Visnu Grandhi- 

(Every syllable in Gayatri mantra 

removes knots in energy centres) 

617.  ananthā ya Namaha One Who is Infinite 

618.  Anthar-atma ne namaha Indweller of all Living Beings 

619.  ambara-maia namaha Who Himself is the sky 

620.  ambara vasthra dhāra ya namaha Who wears the skies as His robes 

621.  chidhambara rahasya bodhā ya namaha Who revealed the Chidhambara 

Rahasya 

622.  chidhambara rahasya sārā ya namaha He Himself is the Essence of 

Chidhambara Rahasya 

623.  chith-ākāśa sat roopā ya namaha He Who is in the form of Sky 

624.  aśta-dhik-ādhi pathaye namaha Lord of the 8 directions 

625.  sarva dhikādhi pathaye namaha Lord of all directions 

626.  dhik ambareśvarā ya namaha One Who wears directionless skies as 

robes – Lord of all 

627.  anahatha chakra nilaye chith ambaresvarā ya 

nama 

Power resident in heart chakra – 

representing which is Vāyulinga 

628.  Anahathā chakra dhivya tatvā ya namaha Divine/Eternal Truth which reveals 

when Anahatha Chakra opens 

629.  anahathā sthāna punya prema mahā sāgarā-ya 

namaha 

He is the Ocean of Supreme Divine  

Love @ Anahatha chakra 



   

630.  ḥrdaya ākasha Sri Vallabha ya namaha  Embodiment of Love - in the heart 

chakra 

631.   Sri chakra sāra param-ananda swarupa ya 

namaha 

Who is the essence of Srichakra- 

embodiment of true bliss 

632.  viśuddhi chakra nilaye vayu lingesvarā ya Power resident in the throat chakra 

represented by Chidhambara Linga 

633.  nirākāra dikambara tatva ya namaha Lord represented by the endless, 

formless skies 

634.  mahā kāla svarūpā ya namaha Great Personification of Time 

635.  kālodhbhava kāranā ya namaha Who causes the birth of Time 

636.  kāla vijayine Namaha He Who has won over Time 

637.  Kāla kālā ya Namaha Who destroyed Time and Death 

638.  kāla prachāla kā ya namaha Who is the Creator of Time 

639.  Kāla-theethā Kāla kartṛe Namaha Who is beyond Time – Creator of 

Time 

640.  kāla garva nāshakā ya namaha Who destroyed the pride of Time 

641.  ajna chakra nilaya-achinta tatvā ya namaha State of ‘thoughtlessness’/mind at 

rest.  peace unlocking Agna Chakra 

642.  rudra granthi vibedhana ya namaha Who removes knots in Rudra grandhi, 

resulting in ‘peace’/nectar 

643.  Śrīchakra-soma amrutha ya namaha Who showers nectar / drenches the 

being with Divine nectar 

644.  Soma chakra sthāne amruthā varsha karā ya 

namaha 

Which results in perpetual flow of 

Divine ambrosia 

645.  Chandra-kalādharā ya namaha Who wears crescent mūn on forehead- 

bliss of thoughtlessness 

646.  Śrīchakra satya svaroopa ya namaha Personification of Srichakra, 

647.  Sooksmatā Sookshmatara ya namaha   Who is subtler than the subtlest 



   

648.  uditvara svādishta sat-bhāvā ya namaha  Whose Kindness is sweeter than the 

sweetest 

649.   lingodhbava kālodhitha ya namaha Who reveals Himself during 

Lingodhbhava is realized at sahasrara 

650.  harshagarbha nayakā ya namaha Lord of greatest beatitude / bliss 

651.  mahā kailāsadhi pathaye namaha Lord of Kailash 

652.  amrutha sthāna vāsā ya namaha Who resides in the place of Ambrosia 

–icy Linga is formed 

653.  amara nāthā ya Namaha One Who is endless 

654.  ṭhri-kāla ṭhrinilaya theethā ya namaha Who is beyond past-present-future – 

Beyond 3 conditions wake/sleep/dream 

655.  Brahma-gnyāna vidhātha ya namaha One Who bestows brahma-gnyana                                                                         

656.  agna-chakra Madhya sthāna pancha-varna 

mahā prabha ya namaha 

Great Lord in the form of Great 

Light Who shines with five colour in 

the middle of the Ajna Chakra 

657.  ida-pingalika ṃadhyasthroth-anujvālā ya 

namah 

Illuminating Force which arises or 

flowers through the sushumna nadi 

658.  anantha nirvana-maiya  Namaha Himself the state of Supreme Bliss 

659.  Svarga-ananda dharshakā ya namaha Who shows the experience of 

Heavenly bliss 

660.  Param-ananda-bhāva pradhā ya namaha Who grants the state of supreme bliss 

661.  anantha-prem-ananadha varshakarā ya namah Who showers boundless love , bliss 

662.  sathbhaktha-prem-anandha sāra ya namaha HE is the essence of highest bliss born 

of true loving devotion 

663.  sumeru svarna-simhāsanesvara ya namaha Who holds the highest throne in the 

loftiest heights 

664.  ṭhripura samhāra ya namaha Who destroys knots in 3 the grandhi 



   

665.  thripurantakesvarā ya namaha Who destroys 3 states of limited 

existence (sleep, wake, dream) 

666.  Sarva-chakra bhedhakā ya namaha Power Which pierces through the 

energy centres 

667.  chakrādhi vāsā ya namaha Resident as Light in energy centres 

668.  ṃooladhi guru-antha avyaktha prakasa ya 

namah 

Form of imperceptible Light which 

reveals as 1 progres from Mūla dhara 

until Guru (below Sahasrara) 

669.   antima-ananda ya namaha Embodiment of ultimate bliss 

670.   Śrī-chakrapura Maheśvarā ya Namaha Lord resident in all energy centres 

671.  sarva chakra-adhipathaye namaha Ruler of energy centres subtle body 

672.   Sri chakra sāra param-ananda swarupa ya 

namaha 

Who is the essence of Srichakra- 

embodiment  of true bliss 

673.   Śrīchakra madhya vāsā ya  Namaha Enshrined at core of Srichakra 

674.    bindu mandala ananda Peeta abhiSikta     

 ya namaha      

 

  Who is enthroned in the ever blissful 

seat of bindu 

675.   Śrī chakra nilaye prathyaksha param jyothi   

 ye Namaha 
Embodiment of Absolute Light @ 

Śrīchakra 

676.  Śrīchakra āntaraka satya tatva ya namaha     Who is the essence at the core of 

Srichakra 

677.  Sahasra chakra sthāna Spateeka varna maha 

jvālā ya namaha 

Form of translucent bright Light 

resident at the core of Sahasrara 

678.   Sahasra dhala kamala simhāsanā ya namaha Seated in the throne of 1000 petal lotus 

679.   sahasra chakra nivāsā shiva-shakthi aikya 

roopa ya namaha 
Personified as Shiva-Shakthi at 

Sahasra chakra  

680.  sadhā sath-cith-ānandamaia ya namaha  Embodiment of Truth, Wisdom, Bliss 



   

681.  dhivyāmbara ya cha dikambarā ya anāgha-

Dattatreya ya namaha 
Who embodies Compassion on one 

side as Anagha and Guru Tatva in the 

form of Datta 

682.  Ardhanāriśvarā ya Namaha Who embodies Shiva-Sakthi  

683.  Maha-marshi vallabhā ya namaha     Who is most forgiving, Beloved 

684.  shubamangala sāra vasuddhadhara ya nama  He Who is the Essence of Heavenly 

Bliss and Himself support of the Earth 

685.   shathkona chakra maha tatva ya namaha He is the great Light, essence of 6 

pointed chakra (simplified srichakra)  

686.  ṃāhā kārana loka-adheesvarā ya namaha Lord of the Highest worlds/dimensions 

687.  suvarnaloka pradharśa kā ya namaha Who indicated the golden world or 

existence in higher dimensions 

688.  Suvarna loka mārga nidharśa kā ya namaha Who showed us the way to the Golden 

world 

689.  suvarna pithikāpura sthāpa kā ya namaha Who established Golden Pithikapura 

690.  suvarnaloka maha-anubhav-vardhanā ya nama Who grants the experience of golden 

states of existence 

691.  sathyayuga samsthāpakā ya namaha Who is responsible for installing or 

ushering in Satya yuga 

692.  Nivrithi sthāna sthāpaka ya namaha One Who establishes place of eternal 

bliss 

693.  Akhilānda ānanda pura nāyakā-ya namaha Lord of the region of ambrosial bliss 

694.   ananda-maiya kosha mukthi patha-ye namaha  Lord of Bliss, experienced at Ananda 

maia kosha 

695.  ananda-maiya sāmrājya nirvaha kā ya nama Who conducts dhurbar where everyone 

are filled with bliss 

696.  Sarva chakra pāvana Chaitanya sārā ya 

namaha 
Who purifies all chakras –Himself the 

embodiment of Consciousness 



   

697.  Śrīmat  avichalita nityatva namaha The splendorous Permanent Stillness  

698.  Śrīchakra sāmrajya adhisthāthre namaha Supreme Ruler of Srichakrapura / 

Energy body 

699.  Śrīchakra raja nilaya param-ananda-maiya ya 

namaha 
Embodiment of Permanent Bliss 

700.  Bindu nilaye pratyaksha prasāntha purusā ya 

namaha 

Embodiment of Absolute Peace 

experienced at the core of oneself. 

701.  Aum dhyāna ya dhyana-gamyā ya namaha Who is embodiment of meditation and 

is reached through meditation 

702.  Aum yoga ya yoga dhrshta dharshakā ya 

namaha 

Who embodiment of yoga and grants 

darshan to inner eye 

703.  amruthām Shudbhāva amrutha paripurnā ya 

namaha 

Lord Who springs out from the aspect 

of Divine nectar  - Himself 

embodiment of Nectar 

704.  Śrīchakra puram sthāpa ka ya namaha One Who established Srichakrapuram 

705.   Akshaya Kshetra-adhipathi ye namaha Lord Who is enshrined on the shores 

of infinity / Lord at Akshaya Tirtha 

706.   Śrīchakra pradhāna tatvā ya namah      

 

Essence of Srichakra Kshetra 

707.  Śrīchakrapura Nithya vihara ya namaha One Who is forever present in the state 

of bliss. It also refers to Bindu mandal 

of Srichakram. In still grosser terms, 

other name for Kanchipuram. 

708.  Śrīchakra Dattātreyā ya namaha Datta, identified with energy centres in 

energy body of jivatma 

709.  Thraysthrm sat koti rudra ganādhi pathaye 

namah 

Lord of 33 crore rudra ganas 

710.  rudrākhsa mahathva bodhakā ya namaha One Who expounds the greatness of   

Rudraksha 

711.  gokarna mahā punya kśethra kāranā ya 

namaha 

One Who is the Cause for the 

emergence of the sacred Gokarna 

712.  gokarna kśethrādhipathāye namaha One Who is Lord of Gokarna Kshetra 

713.  ṃahabalesvarā ya Namaha Who is Presiding Deity of Gokarna 



   

714.  ḍhivya mangala spandhana karā ya namaha One Who causes auspicious vibrations 

715.  sodasa-sahasra dhivya spandhana sadhā 

rashmi-vikirana-karā ya namaha 

One from Whom 16000 pulsations 

emanate constantly 

716.  bhoomi vistāra karthre namaha Who caused the earth to expand 

717.  Pithru-lokathma mokśa kā ya namaha One Who liberates those in pitru loka 

718.  sudharśana chakra prachālakā ya namaha Who wields the Sudharshana chakra 

719.  vaiśnava māya-dhārina alamaelu 

mangesvarā ya namah 

Lord of Alamelu (Venkatesa) Who 

conceals Himself in Vaishnava Maya 

720.  ṭhirumala kśetra suprabhathārchana 

svee-karā ya namaha 

Who receives the Suprabhatha seva at 

Tirumala (early morning worship) 

721.  kali yuga upakrama soochakā ya namaha Who narrated the advent of Kali yuga 

722.  brahma-kalpa karana-kara ya namaha Who is the Cause of Creation, 

maintenance and dissolution 

723.  brahma-srishti-laya kalpa-adhi dhaivā ya 

namaha 

He is the Lord during periods of 

Creation, sustenance, dissolution 

724.  thāraka rāja yoga bodhā ya namaha Who expounded on Tāraka Raja yoga 

725.  Dvā-das-aksharee Vidhya dharā ya namaha Lord Who taught science of Time - - 

dwādasāksharee 

726.  bhāviśya purānikā ya namaha Who narrated the Bhavishya purana 

727.  bhāviśya purāna kāranā ya namaha Himself, the cause of Bhavishyapurana 

728.  bhaviśya purāna-ādhi nathā ya namaha Who is the Lord in Bhavishya Purana 

729.  ganga kavilar gana-upāsithā ya namaha One celebrated by mylars – ganga 

kāvilu 

730.  veera muśti gana-āradhithā ya namaha One honoured highly by veera mushtis 

731.  jagath-ekapāvanā ya namaha Sole purifier of the world 

732.  virupākshā nirmitha sabha-adhi pathiye 

namaha 

The Lord Whose durbar was built by 

Virupāksha 



   

733.  pancha mahā yagna sthala sthapakā ya 

namaha 

Who established a place for His 

purification of 5 prime elements 

734.  panchadeva parvatha pravartha kā ya namah One Who founded Panchadeva parvath 

735.  panchadeva parvathe mahā sabhā nāyakā 

ya Namaha 

Who conducts court/ presides over 

durbar at Pancha Deva Pahad 

736.  panchadheva parvathe niranthara nāyakā ya Lord forever – of Panchadeva pahad 

737.  Nithya satva-sthithā ya namaha Who forever abides in absolute satva 

738.  Bhava jāla mahath-sthāna karā ya namaha Who is above the waters of worldly 

existence 

739.  Tharanah-karā ya Namaha Who ferries devotees to other shore 

740.  Śrī kriśnā nadhi charā ya namaha Who walks on the waters of River 

Krishna 

741.  pādha sparśane vikāshitha pankajāyā ya 

namaha 

Whose Feet left full blūmed lotus 

flowers 

742.  bhuvane dhivam sandarshakā ya namaha Who can make earth transform to sky 

743.  kalki-rūpa punar-dharśana -karā ya namaha One Who reappears in the form of 

Kalki 

744.  sathya yuga punar sthāpana karā ya namaha Who re-establishes the golden age 

745.  unnatha ādharshā ya namaha He Who is a standard unto Himself 

746.  Agni yoga nirdeshakā ya namaha One Who directs the Agni Vidhya 

747.  Agni kunda pravishtha vāsavāmbikā 

chaithanya svarūpā ya namaha 

Who is form of Consciousness in Ma 

Vasavi entering Agni Kunda 

748.  Bhaktha chaithanya-athma Jyothi ye namaha One Who dwells as Light in the 

consciousness of all devotees 

749.  Chathur sashti nilaye bhaktha chaithanya 

Nirdesha kā ya namaha 

Who oversees/controls devotees in 

their 64 stages of consciousness 



   

750.  ṭirumala kśethra bālathripura sundharā ya 

namaha 

Embodiment of Bala Triupura once 

worshipped at Tirumala 

751.  sri vidhya sampūjitha 

mahā vidhyadharā ya Namaha 

One worshipped by Sri Vidhya 

The Lord of all paths of knoweldge 

752.  Śrīvidhya bodhitha 

mahā vidhya sārā ya namaha 

One Who taught the pathways to 

Knowledge - He Himself is the essence 

of all knowledge 

753.  dhasa mahā vidya sevitha 

mahā vidya rasa bodhakā ya namaha 

One Worshipped by the ten pathways 

to knowledge 

One Who revealed the essence of the 

ten pathways to knowledge 

754.  dhasa mahā vidhya sat svarūpā ya namaha Personification of the ten pathways to 

knowledge 

755.  māthr mahā kāḷi kā ya Namaha Mother Kālikamba 

756.   maha māya nāsha ka ya Namaha Who destroys illusion 

757.  ṃoha krodha lobha vināsha kā ya namaha Who destroys desire, anger and greed 

758.  ṣumba niśumba samhārā ya namaha Destroyer of Ego and Attachment 

759.  ṃahā karuna mayi prema praśanthā ya 

Namaha 

Real Kālika Māta possesses 

auspicious qualities like love, peace. 

760.  chandhikā ya Namaha Destroyer of ‘pride’ or arrogance 

761.  chāmundā ya Namaha Destroyer of munda – uncaring attitude 

762.  mani manjeera mānditha Śrī charanā ya 

namah 

Divine Feet adorned with anklets 

763.  ugra thāra sath svarūpā ya namaha Personification of Ugra Tara 

764.  vāk siddh-eeśā ya Namaha He turns every uttered word to Truth. 

765.  sath-vāk kāranā ya namaha Who is the Cause of Truthful utterance 

766.   ṃadha mātsarya kāma nāshaka ya namaha Who destroyed arrogance, jealousy, 

lust 



   

767.  Chinthā stabdhā chinna māstā ya namaha Who immobilises thought/ mind, 

symbolised as one cutting her head 

768.  ṃanas-sthimitha mahā śakthi rūpā ya 

Namaha 

Great Power which causes the 

silencing of thoughts 

769.  moksha dhāthr rāja mātangi rūpā ya 

namaha 

Who grants experience of moksha in 

the form of Raja Mātangi 

770.  Gnyana-phala vidātre namaha Who bestows fruit of wisdom 

771.  Gnyana-phala murthi ye namaha Who Himself is realized as the fruit of 

wisdom 

772.  rajo tamo guna samhārā dhūmrāvathi ye 

namah 

Dhūmravathi Who immobilised dark 

forces 

773.  Brahma deva pūjitha bahalā devi ye 

namaha 

Bagalamuki-1st worshipped by 

Brahma 

774.  Kāla chakra sūthra dhārā ya namaha One Who holds the Time as strings 

775.  Kāla chakra pravartha kā ya namaha Who wields the wheel of Time 

776.  kāla kridālave Namaha Who plays with Time / through Time 

777.  Tri kāla dhyaksha ya namaha Who conquered 3 states of time 

778.  tripūra bhairavā ya Namaha Form of Thripura Bhairavi 

779.  brahmānda rūpinee bhuvaneśvari ye namah Formof cosmos- Bhuvaneshwari 

780.  karunā mayi sodaśi mahesvarā ya namaha Mother of Compassion, Sodasi 

Maheswari 

781.  ṭhirumala nivāsini kamalālayā ya namaha Who is the Goddess in Tirumala 

782.  anahatha nilaye prema vigrahā ya namaha Who is present in heart chakra as 

Pure Love 

783.  ravi bimba vāsa hrdaya padma nivāsa ya 

namaha 

One Who is in the Orb of the sun, to 

Him seated in the lotus of the heart. 

784.  Deena vyākula nistāra kā ya namaha Savior of the oppressed and depressed 



   

785.   Āpath-bāndhavā ya Namaha Protector of the poor and humble 

786.  Nava-natha sampūjita sarveśvarā ya namaha The Lord worshipped by nava nathas 

787.  kāla bhairavā ya Namaha Lord of Time in the form of Time 

788.  ṃangala svarna mantrākśatha varadhā ya 

namah 

One Who offers auspicious golden 

rice-grains smeared with turmeric 

789.  ādhi śankarā nāmitha 

sāradhā chandhra mouleeśvarā ya namaha 

One worshipped by Adi Shankara 

Sharadha Chandra Mouleeswara 

790.  vedha sampradhāya pradhyotakā ya Namaha Who reveals tradition of the Vedas 

791.  ṇātha sampradhaya pravartha-kā ya namaha Founder of Nath tradition 

792.  sarva loka theetha sarva kosha theetha 

sarvanthar-yamine namaha 

Universal soul beyond all dimension/ 

all sheaths of existence 

793.  Ek-athma sarva-kosha- āsthithva tatva 

bodhakā ya namaha 

One Who taught the reality of multi 

dimensional existence 

794.  Sarva loka sarva Chakra- āsthithva bodhakā 

ya namaha 

One Who taught of existence in other 

dimensions 

795.  ṇirmana nirmalya parama tatvā ya namaha pure Divine Phenomenon - untouched 

by worldly conditions 

796.  anadheena maha avatharā ya namaha One Whose manifestation is Absolute 

797.  avathara pūrva mathi prakati chitha 

svarūpā ya namah 

One Who appeared even before His 

descent 

798.  niranthara maha-avatara ya namaha Whose Manifestation is Endless 

799.  vaikhari nilaye kriyā sakthi rūpā ya 

namaha 

Power which is expressed as Speech 

thro’ the mode of vaikhari 

800.  ṃadhya sthala nilaye gnyāna sakthi 

svarūpā ya namaha 

Who exists in the form of Power at 

mid level - remains as knowledge 

801.  pasyanthi nilaye ichā śakthi ye Namaha Power in a subtler energy level at 

Pashyanthi – Remains as Intent 



   

802.  para vāk śuddha mahā sarasvathi ye namaha Who exists as Pure power in primary 

level - as Maha Saraswathi 

803.  chith-ambikā ya namaha Ambica expressed in diff stages of 

speech 

804.  para tatva pradhīpā ya namaha Who illumines the mind with Supreme 

Philosophy 

805.  para thathva bodhakā ya namaha Who expounds the greatest Truth 

806.   vāgeesa vallabhā ya namaha Who is most eloquent, master of all 

words and verbal medium 

807.  prithvi thathva prachodha-kā ya namaha Propeller of Earthly nature 

808.  prakrithi pāvanā ya namaha Who purifies the earth nature – 

external and internal 

809.  prathi-dhivasi gangā theertha pavithra 

Krtha-vathe namaha 

Who daily purifies the Ganges (the 

watery nature by His bath in Gang 

810.  jala tatva prachodha-kā ya namaha Propelling power of the watery nature 

811.  Yoga-agni prachodha-kā ya namaha Who propels further the nature of fire 

812.  agni thathva pāvanā ya namaha Who Himself Purifies the fiery nature 

(external and internal) 

813.  vāyu-yagna pravartha-kā ya namaha Founding or Promoting the Vayu yagn 

814.  vāyu mandala pāvanā ya namaha Who purifies the vayu mandala 

815.  hiranya loka nāyakā ya namaha Lord of Hiranya Loka 

816.  śambāla yoga kśethra yogādhi pathaye 

namaha 

Lord of the Divine Shambala 

817.  spatika parvathe pavitrajala kārana karā ya 

nama 

Who is the cause for the Divine waters 

from Crystal mountain 

818.  aneka dhivya rūpā ya namaha One Who is the embodiment of all 

forms of the Divine 



   

819.  anantha sakthi svarūpā ya namaha One Who has innumerable power or 

embodiment of all powers 

820.  svāsa pra-svāsa nirdhāranā ya namaha Who determines the inhalations and 

exhalations of a being 

821.   prāna audhumbara vrkshaye nivesha punaha 

prāna pradhā ya namaha 

One Who transfers the prana to 

Audumbara plant & saves 

822.  Sarva-athma sthithi-gathi nirdhesha-kā ya 

namaha 

Who directs the state of existence and 

situations befalling every soul 

823.  Bhaktha-loka manoharā ya namaha Beloved in the devotee’s hearts 

824.  Ashta-dhasa-varna pari-rakshakā ya namaha Guardian of all eighteen castes of 

people 

825.  pyngya brahmanam adhyaksha ya namaha Himself is the authority behind the 

ancient Text – pyngya brahmanam 

826.  pyngya brahmanam vyākhyathre namaha One Who expounds the Truth in the 

ancient Pyngya Brahamana 

827.  Vishva-adi anthā ya namaha First and Last point of Creation 

828.  vyāgare mukthi pradhā ya namaha One Who granted mukthi to a tiger 

829.  utthara kāla pūrva kāle vikalpa-karā ya nama One Who transforms future-past 

830.  amogha mahā-sankalpā ya namaha That grand resolve which is most 

efficacious - unfailing 

831.  ṇirvikalpa sankalpa-karā ya namaha One Whose resolve is unwavering 

832.  paramārtha satya bodhakā ya namaha Who expounds great Spiritual Wisdom 

833.  gāyathri mantra-rūpe padhuka-dharā ya 

namaha 

One Who wears Gayathri Mantra for 

His sandals (chapter 3) 

834.  sath-bhaktha sadgathi pradhā ya namaha Who offers liberation to true devotees 

835.  sath-bhaktha mānaseega nidharshakā ya Who grants darshan to the inner eye of 

True devotees 



   

836.  sath-bhaktha-anugraha vidhāthre namaha Who offers grace to true devotees 

837.  sath-bhaktha karma vināshakā ya namaha Who destroys the karma of His true 

devotees 

838.  sath bhaktha samsāra nāśakā ya namaha One Who releases His true 

devotees from the cycles of birth 

839.  sath-bhaktha hrdhaya niranthara vāsā ya 

namah 

One Who dwells internally in the 

hearts of His devotees 

840.  bhaktha bhaya bhāra vināshakā ya namaha Who destroys the fear and burden 

of His devotees 

841.  saranagathi marga pradarsha-kā ya namaha Who shows the path of True Surrender 

842.  Yatheccha prati sthānam prakaṭita 

bhikṣāṭana rūpā ya namaha 

Who appears as a bhikshu at any place 

as per His will. 

843.  Rikta pāthra-tas svad-anna prasadha pradhā 

ya namah 

Who produces tasty divine food 

from  empty vessel 

844.  akshaya-āhara pradhā ya namaha Who causes food to never go empty 

845.  jala-chara prasada vardhanā ya namaha Who offers food to creatures in water 

846.  yugānthara charithra-gnyana sāgarā ya 

namaha 

Who has knowledge of all stories from 

all aeons 

847.   sareera aśareera athyantha prabhā ya 

namaha 

Infinite Light in a form and without a 

form 

848.  Satya dharma marga puraḥsthātṛe namaha Who leads others on the path of Truth 

and Righteousness 

849.  eka vikśane visāla harmya krthe namaha One Who created a lofty palace in a 

mere glance 

850.  Agni kudam pravishtha punyatma punar 

Jeeva darshana karā ya namaha 

Who brought back those sacred souls 

who entered Agni kundam 

851.   atma jyothi jāgrth-karā ya namaha One Who kindles the Atma jyothi 

852.  sahasra dvisapta jeeva nādi pāvanā ya nama One Who purifies 72000 nadis in a jiva 



   

853.  sarva upanādi jāgrthah karā ya namaha He who awakens all upanadis 

854.  jeeva-paramatma aikya-karā ya namaha One Who causes the jiva to realize its 

oneness with Paramatma 

855.  anasuya thathva punya phalā ya namaha Who is the fruit of great merit of 

Anasuya tatwa (Purity) 

856.  brihathseela kśethra venkatachala rūpa dhārā 

ya namaha 

One Who is in the form of 

Venkatachala at brihatsila nagara 

857.  kubera prārtha-chitha bhikśa vardhanā ya 

namaha 

Who gave alms to Kubera when asked 

858.  kubere bhiksha prathidhāna karā ya namaha Who repays the alms to Kubera 

859.  ṃahā sthimi-thathva apra-tharkyā ya namaha The Great stillness – incomprehensible 

by mind 

860.  Seemā rahitha mahā śakthi ye namaha Boundless Great Shakthi 

861.  kurma mārjala markatavese adhvadarshine 

nama 

Who guides His dependents in gradual 

methods towards progress 

862.  Sthoola sookshma kārana mahā kārana 

avastha adhvadarshne namaha 

Who guides His dependents in 

different dimensions of existence 

863.   ananda-varsha amrtha vācha-kā ya namaha Whose speech showers bliss of nectar 

864.  bhaviśye dharma-samsthāpa-ka- beejava-panā 

ya namah 

One Who sows seeds for establishment 

of Dharma in future 

865.  sath-dharmābhishta-pradhā ya namaha One Who answers righteous Dharmic 

prayers 

866.  gau-dhāna dhivya leela nirdheśakā ya 

namaha 

One Who directed the Divine sport of 

Divine Cow Donation 

867.  ḍhivya-ayurvardhanā ya namaha Who Himself is Divine Elixir 

868.   ayurvardhana pradhā ya namaha Who is the Giver of elixir 

869.  akshara-kāra ya namaha Author of all alphabets/syllabels 



   

870.  Rudraksha-hāra-dhārā ya namaha He Who wears rudraksha māla 

871.  anādhi-madhyanta ya namaha One without a beginning or middle 

872.  anādhi-nidhānā ya Namaha Eternal – neither beginning nor end 

873.  aprathimā prabhāvā ya namaha Who is Incomparable 

874.  parāthparā ya Namaha Who is the Best of the best 

875.  aprameya-atma ne Namaha Who is inscrutable or impenetrable 

876.  ḍhivya dvi adhika-zata gothra nāyakā ya Lord of the Divine 102 gothras 

877.  Aneka gothrādhi ḍhaivā ya namaha Lord of all gothra(s) 

878.   āstheeka pari-poshthavara ya namaha Who offers best spiritual nourishment 

879.  chaithany-aikya-thathva bodhakā ya Namah One Who taught about the Oneness 

related to Consciousness 

880.  gauśāla rajyasabhā vikalpakā ya namaha One Who transformed gau-shala to a 

Durbar court 

881.  ṃahā punya-nāma karā ya namaha Whose Name confers very great merit 

882.  Maha śoonya nivāsā ya namaha Resident in the state of Nothingness 

883.  sarva kośa niranthara vāsā ya namaha Resident in all sheaths and dimensions 

884.  ṭhrikārana śuddhi vardhanā ya namaha Granter of purity of speech-mind-deed 

885.  ardhanāri yoga pravartha kā ya namaha Who directs the unison of male/female 

natures 

886.  ardhanārisvara thathva bodhā ya namaha Who expounded the significance of 

androgeneous nature of spirit 

887.   kāla nāga sadhā sevitha 

sahasra phāna sesha sayanā ya namaha 

Who is constantly worshipped by gem 

hūded Divine serprents 

Who rests on the 1000 hūd snake 

888.  Param-atma ne Namaha Embodiment of Supreme Power 

889.  sathyānanda varśa karā ya namaha Who showers true bliss 



   

890.  nāma smarana māthrena sooksmaroopa 

sanchāri ne namaha 

One Who moves in a subtle form 

where 

His Divine Name is chanted 

891.  Maha-karshaka bālakhā ya namaha Most Enchanting One in the form of a 

Child 

892.  paramatma nilaye-anubhava pradhā ya 

namaha 

Who grants the experience of oneness 

with Paramatma 

893.  ḥiranyaloka mahā-punya-atma pujitha 

suvarna pādhukka dharā ya namaha 

Who is worshipped by great souls in 

hiranyaloka 

Who is adorned with Golden Padukka 

894.  Kārana-loka dhivyatma sevitha 

ṃahā jyothish-thamā ya namaha 

He is constantly worshipped by Divine 

beings in Karana loka 

One with Exceeding Brilliance 

895.  Maha-adbhutha karya kāranā ya namaha Who causes wonderful occurence 

896.  Ashta dasa sahasra siddha puruśa sadhā 

Sevitha svayamjyothi ye namaha 
  

Who is constantly worshipped by 

18000 celestials 

Self Illumined form of Light 

897.  suvarnaloka vāsavā-labhyā ya namaha Easily accessible to those residing in 

Golden Pithikapuram 

898.  Śrī Raja-rājesvari svarūpā ya namaha Embodiment of Rajrajeswari 

899.  Avastha-thraya prabodhakā ya namaha Who expounds on different states of 

existence of consciousness 

900.  Avastha-traya nirmuktha vardhanā ya namaha Who grants freedom from dream-

sleep-wakeful states of existence 

901.  Thuriya-ānandha dharśakā ya namaha Who bestows the bliss of the 4th state 

902.  prakrithi andhathva vimochakā ya namaha Who releases the blind struggle of 

prakrithi (representing a brother) 

903.  chaithanya pangu vimochakā ya namaha Who releases the lameness of 

chaithanya 



   

904.  anantha para-brahma svarūpā ya namaha He is Boundless Supreme 

905.  Gnyāna dhristi darshana-karā ya namaha Who gives darshan to yogi’s inner eye 

906.  brahmanda nilaye srishti karthre namaha One Who is expressed as Creation in 

the Transcendental level 

907.  Viśva-rajya nilaye vāsudhevā ya namaha Who is realised as Protector(Deva) 

Indweller (vasu) in universal level 

908.  jivāthma nilaye anugraha pradhā ya namaha Who is realised as One Who grants 

grace, in individual level 

909.  Sat-chitananda loka-ānanda sārā ya namaha Who is realised as the essence of bliss 

in higher plane of existence 

910.  ḍhivya chaithanya loka prashan(ta) tatvā ya 

namaha 

Who is realised as peace in subtle 

plane of Divine existence 

911.  avidyā dvandva vimohitā ya namaha Realised in dual emotional – (pain 

pleasure) lower plane of ignorance 

912.  athyantha gnyāna-nidhi pradhā ya namaha Giver of abundant treasure of wisdom 

913.  ṃahālakśmi svarūpā ya namaha Goddess Mahalakshmi 

914.  sathya chith vidhyā pradhā ya namaha Giver of Pure True knowledge 

915.  ṃahā sarasvathi svarūpa ya namaha Goddess Saraswathi 

916.  aneka dhushta bhāva samhārā ya namaha Who destroys all evil thoughts / forces 

917.  ṃahesvari svaroopā ya namaha Goddess Parvathi Devi 

918.  Sarvatma prema pra-dhāthre namaha Who bestows all souls with love and 

compassion 

919.  sarva ṣakthi sath-rūpā ya namaha Embodiment of all Goddess 

920.  bhaktha chaithanya-anthar-ātma ne namaha Closest to Devotee’s consciousness 

921.  bhaktha chaithanya visthāra-dharā ya namah Support for the development of 

consciousness in devotees 



   

922.  bhaktha chaithanya visthāra kā ya namaha One Who is the cause for the 

development of consciousness 

923.  annamaya kośa anubhava pradhā ya namaha One Who is realised as experience in 

physical sheath 

924.  pranamaiya kośa prāna pradhā ya namaha One Who is realised as ‘prana shakthi’ 

in subtle sheath 

925.  manomaya kośa praśāntha dhā ya namaha One Who is realised as ‘peace’ in 

mental sheath 

926.  vignānamaya kośa moksha dha ya namaha Who is realised as mukthi (absence of 

thought) in sheath of wisdom 

927.  anandhamaya kośa- ānanda vardhanā ya Who is realised as bliss in sheath of 

bliss 

928.  pancha kośa yāthra nirvāha kā ya namaha Who oversees the development of 

consciousness through 5 sheaths 

929.  pancha kosa thathva Prabodha kā ya namaha Who taught the essence of 5 sheaths 

930.  kuruvapur dharbār pravartha kā ya namaha Founder of Durbar in Kuruvapur 

931.  suvarnaloka mahā dharbār samsthāpa kā ya 

nama 

Who installed the great durbar in 

swarnaloka (consciousness) 

932.  sathya dharbār sthāpakā ya  namaha Who consecrated the Darbar of Truth 

933.  ṇithya dharbār nirdheśakā ya namaha Who directs the eternal Durbar 

934.  ṇiranthara dharbār nirvāhakā ya namaha Who manages the eternal Dhurbar 

935.  ḍharbār mārga pradharshakā ya namaha Who shows the way to His durbar 

936.   āŚrītha bhaktha parādheenā ya namaha Protector of His devotees 

937.  matsya tatva bodha kā ya namaha Who explained the essence of matsya 

938.  kūrma tatva prabodhakā ya namaha Who explained the essence of kūrma 

939.  spatika parvathe pavithrajalam pibathā ya 

namaha 

One Who drank Divine waters from 

the Crystal mountain 



   

940.  sāshvatha śodāsa varsa vallabhā ya namaha Dear Lord Who is forever 16 

941.  Bhaktha pālaka Hanumantha nātha ya 

namaha 

HE Himself is Lord Hanuman, savior 

of devotees 

942.  Śrī rāmachandra murthi ye namaha One Who is Sri Ramachandra Himself 

943.  manikya hāre svaya-hamsa nivesithā ya nama Who gave His amsa to manikya hārā 

944.  dronagiri kśetra siddha puruśa pūjithā 

sadhā śivā ya namaha 

Who is constantly worshipped by great 

ascetics in Dhronagiri 

Who is eternal – Eternally Reaised 

945.  gokarna kśetra adhrshtārtha leela pradharsha 

kā ya namaha 

Who displays transcendental sports 

946.  Ikshu sāra sama-gnyāna vardhanā ya namaha Who grants bliss of wisdom -compared 

to sugarcane juice 

947.  surya mandala-aradhyā ya namaha One worshipped by Surya mandala 

948.  Savitru maṇḍala antharbāga prakāsa jvālā ya Bright Light from the core of the Sun 

949.  dhivya gnyāna yoga bodhakā ya namaha Who taught Dhivya Gnyana Yoga 

950.   ārudhraloka mahariśi architha ya namaha Who is worshipped by great souls in 

Ardra loka 

951.   ādhimadhyantha rahithā ya namaha Who is devoid of beginning/ mid/ end 

952.  nigama sāra dharā ya Namaha Who is the essence of all Vedas 

953.  Nigama-agama gocharā ya Namaha Unto Whom all Vedas/Shastras Point 

954.  Agama theetha sathbhāva ya namaha Whose presence is beyond the 

description of Vedas 

955.  aneka yojana ashta dhasa ashva-vāhana 

sanchāla kā ya namah 

Who pulled 18 horse carriages through 

a distance of many miles 

956.  panchadeva kśetra dhivya leela nirdheśakā 

ya namah 

One Who hosts Dhivya leela (as 

mentioned in Panchadeva Pahad) 



   

957.  saparivāha dhanasthāna-karā ya Namaha One Whose treasury is overflowing 

958.  ṣiva-aradhana mahathva bodhakā ya Namaha Who expounded on the greatness of 

Lord Shiva’s worship 

959.  Prathyaksham siva svarūpā ya namaha Who is Himself Lord Shiva 

960.   utthama prema margine namaha Whose path is Supreme love 

961.  Karma phalam bhasmi karthre namaha Who transformed effect of sinful deeds 

to firewood and burnt 

962.  kāla desa vistāra karā ya namaha One Who can stretch time-space 

963.  kāstham Suvarna dhande parivartha-kā ya 

namah 

Who transformed a dried twig into 

golden rod 

964.  kāla yuga bhedana ḍhivya vāni nādā ya Whose voice pierces through time 

965.  Paramārtha adhvaitha tatvā ya namaha Who is the essence (form) of the prime 

Truth- Advaitha 

966.  srivatsa-dharā ya Namaha Form of Padmavathi-Venkateshwara 

967.  kausthubha Śrī-svaroopā ya namaha Embodiment of ‘kausthubah’– 

symbolises Pure Consciousness 

968.  ṃahā charithra kruthe Namaha Who created great charithamrutha 

969.  charithāmrutha satsvaroopā ya namaha Who is the embodiment of 

Charithamrut 

970.  Chaithanya-amrutha prabhā ya namaha Embodiment of Glowing 

Consciousness 

971.  rishi-muni-paripūjitha charithāmrutha 

nāyakā ya namaha 

Who is Hero of Charithamrutha 

worshipped by ascetics and sages 

972.  ṇithya grantha pradhā ya   namaha Who gifted the ever lasting sacred 

Charithamrutha 

973.  sathya grantha pravachakā ya namaha Who detailed/explained the True 

Scripture – charithamrutha 



   

974.  Beeja-akshara grantha nija rūpā ya namaha Who is the embodiment of Power of 

seed-syllables in Charithamruth 

975.  ṃanomaya kośa śodhakā ya namaha Who corrects the mental world (of 

those who make devoted reading) 

976.  ḍhivya chaithanya pradyotha kā ya namaha Who illumined (revealed) the 

Consciousness (with Divine Light) 

977.  Satyaloka-atma sadā pathana sricharithra 

Deva ya nama 

Lord of Charithamrutha which is 

constantly ready in satyaloka 

978.  kuthoohala dhivya-ascharya chartihra nayaka 

ya namaha 

Lord of Charithamrutham which 

details His divine, surprising deeds 

979.  Sath chit ananda poorna dhivya charithra 

pradhā ya namaha 

Who gave Divine Charitra which is 

filled with Truth-wisdom-bliss 

980.  Parama tatvam veshtitha pradhāna charanā 

ya namaha  

In Whose Primordial/Supreme Feet, 

the highest truth is entwined/veiled 

981.  Chathur veda samvrtha nirākara charanā ya 

namaha 

Whose Formless Feet shines brilliantly 

with 4 Vedas guarding/surrounding 

982.    apāra mahimā aprameya charanā ya namah The infinite greatness of Whose Feet is 

beyond Comprehension 

983.    anugraha dhāthr dhivya charanā ya namah Whose Divine Feet Confers grace 

984.  ḍev-amrutha varshya ānanda charanā ya 

namaha 

Whosen blissful Feet showers nectar 

985.  karuna mahā-mani rājitha kamalālaya 

charanā ya namaha 

Whose Lotus Feet shines adorning 

the Divine gem of Compassion 

986.  parimala chandhana bhāsvatha 

paramātmaka charanā ya namaha 

Whose glorious Feet, is adorned with 

the priceless fragrant paste (of bliss) 

987.  ṣubham pradhā ya mangala charanā ya Whose Feet bestows auspiciousness 

988.  ṃahā siddha puruśa sthutha shubha charanā 

ya namaha 

Whose auspicious Feet is worshipd by 

celestials 



   

989.  ṃokśa-dhā sāsvatha charanā ya namaha Whose Eternal Feet grants Moksha 

990.  amarthyathva vitharana vijaya charanā ya Whose Victorious Feet is capable of 

bestowing immortality 

991.  devaganā sadā arcitha Śrī charanā ya 

namaha 

Whose Glorious Feet is worshipped by 

Divine souls (33 crore Ganas/Deities) 

992.  pavitra prema prajvālitha parāth-para 

charanā ya namaha 

Whose Supreme Feet shines 

splendorously with pristine pure love 

993.  ḍhinakarakoti pradeeptha mahā charanā ya Whose Feet emits light of crore suns 

994.  Sahasra shubha nāma sushobitha su-varna 

charanā ya namaha 

Whose Supreme Feet adorns/shines 

with His thousand auspicious Names 

995.  athyantha premārdhra vallabha charanā ya 

namaha 

Whose Beloved Feet causes endless 

love 

996.  aum Śrī kuruvapur-eeswaraya ṇamaha 

997.  aum pragnyapureesha swami Samartha ya ṇamaha 

998.  aum Śrī Guru Śrī ṇarasimha sarasvathiye ṇamahā 

999.  aum Śrī Saināthaya ṇamahā 

1000.  aum sarva maṅgala kārana Śrīpāda Śrīvallabhaya namahā 

 

 

Iti Nām-nām Sripada Srivallabha Swami Sahasranāma Samudeetam 

 

The  Sacred Names of Sri Guru Sripada Vallabha Swami. 

The chanting of the above names with ‘faith’ and dedication is equivalent to chanting the  

sahasranama of all forms of Deities. The Names are replete with wisdom,  

which is expounded in Sripada Charithamrutham from chapters 1 to 53.  

Sripāda Rājam Saranam Prapadhye 

 


